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A lb e r t s o n s * FOOD & DRUG
E N  H O U S E
S ie rra  Nevada
Pa le  A le
• 1 2  o z .  B o t t l e s
+ C R V
Assorted Green Plants
•Winch Pots
Begutar Price UpToSmaS 
B U Y ! /  Bonus Buy Stu'ingi Up To • $2.00
1 4 99
LocalBroccoli
•Fresh
ReguiáuPrktUpTo .79 Lh. 
Bonus Buy Snuinp Up To • .10 Lb.
Assorted reen Plants
•6 Inch Pots
S a n t i t a s  
T o r t i l l a  C h i p s
•Frito-Lay  
*10 oz.
II«» Ili ■» | 99
E  M c L i n t o c k s  
S a l s a
•16 oz.
i_gUin / Jt I
E  M c L i n t o c k s  
B e a n s
• 1 5  oz.
*';1 L f o b
B a r  S  M e a t  
J u m b o  F r a n k s
• Ì 6  o z .
3 0  M i n u t e  
P h o n e  C a r d s
•Albertson's
P T r e s h  B a k e d  
\ ' i  I S t r u d e l  B i t e s
.m  A#»»»« ^
S a m u e l A d a m s
B e e r
•12 oz. Bottles
6 P a c fe l
tkiTiI»» m> I/ïnvr > ! BUYt/
9 9
C a g l e ' s  
C h i c k e n  B r e a s t s
•Q uick Frozen
W e  C a r r y  K e g s
R e d  D o g . ______ ....... H2 B a rre l............. ^ 3 9 , 9 9
N a t u r a l  L i g h t . . m B a r r e l .......... ^ 3 9 . 9 9
K e y s t o n e . .....................m  B a rre l..........^ 3 9 . 9 9
I c e  H o u s e . ...................1/2 B a rre l.......... * 3 9 . 9 9
"7 b  Reserve Your Keg Call 541-5445
P r i c e s  E f f e c t i v e  A p r i l  1 6 - 2 2 , 1 9 9 9
• Items & Prices A vailab le  At San Luis Obispo Location ONLY * l¥e ffeserv« tho tigh t to Limit Quantitios Por Customer *No Dealers AVAILABILITY: Each of these advertised items is
required to be readily available for sale at or below the advertised price in each Albertsons store except as specifically noted in this ad. BAIN CHECK: We strive to have on hand sufficient stock of advertised 
merchandise tf for any reason we are out of stock a  BAIN CHECK will be issued enabling you to buy the item as soon as It becomes available. Random weight may not be shown on random weight items!
Work in progress
C al Poly lias lonj4h c f ii  c o n ^ iJe ra l nm ' ot rlic K*st public 
universities in the nation.
The unix ersity’s uni».|ue 
“learn by Jniny" approach to 
eJucarioii is so otr-repeareJ 
ir h.is become cliche.
Bur the school’s 98-year 
history has nor been wirhour 
its share of controversy.
Fn>m its modest beyinnin^ 
as a technical school with 
1 5 srucienrs, Cal I’oly has 
beccMiie the tlayship institu­
tion of the California State 
University system with more 
than 16,000 students.
This weekend, Cal Poly 
puts on its bi^yest show of 
the year. It’s a chance to 
show off our campus, our 
students, our faculty. The 
city will be so tightly packed 
with people this weekend it 
seems likely it could burst. 
It’s hardly enouj'h of an 
opportunity to decide on the 
next four years of your life, 
(it will be five or six years 
h>r .some of you.)
So while you’re here, take 
a closer look at our commu­
nity. In this special Open 
House edition, Mustang 
Daily provides a frame of
reference for the thousands 
of visitin}.» j^ uests who will 
descend on San Luis (.^ bispxc
You will find that Cal 
Poly has ^rown up cpiite a 
bit in its 98 years. Still, 
there are old problems lin- 
e^rinj» and new ones to 
solve. Intertwined witli the 
problems are the success sto­
ries, the legends that make 
CTil Poly what it is today.
Still, this university has a 
long way to go. We welccane 
you to a campus and a com­
munity that is remains very 
much a work in progress.
— Kyan Becker, editor m chief
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M ustanc". D aily
A p p l y  f o r  1999-2000  O n - C a m p l s  H o l s i n g :
rF£ A /tE  ST ILL  ACCEPTIN G APPLICATIONS FOR ON-CAMPVS HOUSING!
There is still time to reserve your Residence Hall space for the 1999-2000 Academic Year. The energy and excitement arc 
building as the Housing Staff prepares for the coming year! If you have not already decided to live in the Residence Halls 
next year, here is our line-up of programs and services you may want to factor into your decision making....
C o u n c c t iy it y
*V,rst Year
c o n n e c t i o n  V r o i .
* ' U i  M e a /  / > / a„ j
f Plus
P a rV c » « fe
"»'O  Doltarg
*Convcnieni and 
Affordab/e l.anndrv 
F a c i l i t i e s  '
Vlousinft Hate
p r o f t t a n t ^
♦ C o m m u n i t y  of
No .Security Deposits friends
A P P L Y  FO R  H O U S IN G  O N -L IN E  A T  www.housimi.calpolv.edu L *
FOR MORR'lNFORViAI ION STOP BY I'HF HOtSINi; BOOTH IN THE U.IL PEAZA FAIR
O R  T H E  H O U S IN i ;  O F F IC E  (Bldj>. 29) » .-'it:.
An
1 lousing and Residential l ife • Division of Student Affairs • Cal Poly • San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 • (8 0 5 )7 5 6 -1 2 2 6
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Welcome to our Team!
Joe Barsoian 
Brandon Bergener 
Molly Brass 
Derek Cheng 
Robert Fernandes 
John García 
Simone Giachino 
Amy Hann 
Gavin Hartley 
Ryan Horton 
Robert Jamison 
Josh Jenkins 
Erik Jensen 
Paul Kizirian 
Vincent Lau 
Shannon Lohrman 
James Lombardi 
Christina Manisco 
Lara McFarlin 
Mara McPherson 
Liza Noriega 
Carly Sjovold 
Kim Westermann
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The Partners and 
Staff of Ernst & Young LLP, would 
like to welcome the following graduates and interns 
who have recendy become members of our team. 
You’ve joined a proud network of Cal Poly alumni 
working in Ernst & Young offices throughout the 
United States.
lirnst & Young IXP, an Hqual Opportunity I Employer, 
values the diversity o f our workplace and the knowledge o f our people
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Carnival
The carnival w ill spread 
ou t over the parking lo t 
next to  the  library. Anyone 
can jo in  in the fun, from  
Sumo-suit w restling  to  
bo ttle  toss. Each boo th  
gam e w ill range in price.
Rodeo
The Cal Poly Rodeo, which 
is adjacent to  the dairy 
unit, begins at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday. On Saturday, the 
rodeo starts at noon and 
again at 5 p.m.
Tractor pull
The Cal Poly trac to r pull 
starts at 1 p.m. on 
Saturday.Trucks w ill be 
m aking the ir way ou t first, 
fo llow ed by tractors. The 
Tractor Pull is scheduled to  
end at 3 p.m. Admission is 
$7.
File photos/ 
Mustang Daily
OPEN HOUSE SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
F riiiia y , A p r il 1 6 ,1 9 9 9
7:30 -9 :30  a.m. Pancake Breakfast 
Perform ing Arts Center Plaza
All Day College and D epartm ent Tours 
•
9:30 a.m. A dm itted  Students W elcome 
Ree Center
10 a.m .- 4 p.m. In fo rm ation  Plaza Fair 
University Union Plaza
4 - 5 p.m. WOW Parents Program 
University Union 220
6:30 p.m. Cal Poly Rodeo 
adjacent to  Dairy Unit
8 - 1 1  p.m. Casino N ight 
Ree Center
8 p.m. Billy Taylor Trio 
Perform ing Arts Center
S á tu r í ja y ,  A p r il 1 7 ,1 9 9 9
9 a.m. Horse Show —  English C om petition  
Horse Unit
9:30 a.m. O pening Ceremonies 
Main Stage, Dexter Lawn
10 a.m .- 4  p.m. Booths and Dem onstrations
10 a .m .-4 p.m. Open House Carnival 
Field beh ind the library
11 a.m. - 3 p.m. Gymnastics 
Crandall Gymnasium
11:50 a.m. Cal Poly Swing Club 
Main Stage, Dexter Lawn
noon Cal Poly Rodeo 
adjacent to  Dairy Unit
noon and 2 p.m. Softball vs. Utah State 
Cal Poly Softball Field
12:15 p.m. Orchesis Dance Company 
Main Stage, Dexter Lawn
1 p.m. Tractor Pull
Across from  the Crop Unit
1 p.m. RoboRodentia 
Build ing 20, Room 1
1 - 3 p.m. Field Hockey 
Rec Center Field
2- 4 p.m. Men's Water Polo 
Rec Center Pool
3 p.m. Pep Band
Main Stage, Dexter Lawn
3:15 p.m. Imagen y Espiritu Ballet Folkarico 
Main Stage, Dexter Lawn
5 p.m. Cal Poly Rodeo 
adjacent to  Dairy Unit
8 p.m. Cal Poly W ind Orchestra and Jazz Bands 
Festival Concert 
Perform ing Arts Center
5 u rii: la y . A p r il 1 6 ,1 9 9 9
7:30 a.m. Open House Golf Classic 
Avila Beach Resort
9 a.m. Horse Show - Western C om petition  
Horse Unit
1 p.m. Softball vs. Utah State 
Cal Poly Softball Field
2:30 p.m. All-State Festival W ind Orchestra 
Perform ing Arts Center
Mustanc; Daily
Health C ool.Psycmlogical
H ealth S ervices
•  P h y s ic ia n  &  N u r s in g  C a r e
•  L a b o r a t o r y  &  X - r a y  S e r v ic e s
•  R e q u ir e d  P h y s ic a l  E x a m s
•  H e a l t h  E d u c a t io n  P r o g r a m s
•  P h a r m a c y  &  O v e r - t h e - C o u n te r  I te m s  ($ )
•  S p e c ia l t y  C l in ic s  [D e rm a to lo g y  ($ ) ,  
G y n e c o lo g y , O p to m e try  ($ ) &  O r th o p e d ic s ]
S e r v i c e s
D IV IS IO N  O F  STU D EN T AFFAIRS
($) = Fee - For - S e rv ice s
H o urs
H e a l t h  S e r v ic e s
MTRF 8 -4 :3 0  
W  9 -4 :3 0
PsY, S e r v ic e s
M-F 8-5
Psychological Services
I n d iv id u a l  &  C o u p le  C o u n s e l in g
•  C r is is  I n te r v e n t io n
•  E d u c a t io n  &  O u t r e a c h
•  G r o u p  C o u n s e l in g
•  C o n s u l t a t io n
•  G r o u p s  (A nx ie ty  a n d  Stress M a n a g e m e n t, R elationships, 
H ea lthy  E ating , W om e n 's  Issues, Assertiveness T ra in ing )
Most services are available at no charge to all currently enrolled students. 
Appointments are advised. All services are confidential.
For an appointment call 
or Psychological
Health Services 756-1211  
Services 756-2511
Breakfast •  (in c h  •  Dinner
"Best Breakfast” 1994 *1996 *1998
C a l i f o r n i a  R e s t a u r a n t s  itr i.r .
San Luis Obispo 1443 Calle Joaquin, (805) 549-9186
www.hobees.com
W a n t  t h e  S o o d  L i f e ?
mLiiii!
Then come Live, Lough, and Learn
Adjacent to Cal Poly 
Individual Leases 
Planned Resident Activities 
Resident community Association 
On City Bus Route 
On Site Convenience Store
Studios Townhomes
Big Screen T.V. A Video Center 
Heated Pool with Sun Deck 
Fitness Center 
Computer / Study Center 
2.3 Acre Park with Barbecue Areas 
Five Laundry Rooms
•  Foothills
Give us a call or stop by for more information!
One Mustang Drive, San Luis Obispo, CA 93405 (805) 783-2500 www.mustangvillage.com
Average crime rate remains 
low in San Luis Obispo
%
Reported sexual assaults 
and rapes are increasing
By Alexis Garbeff
M ustang  Daily
Sun Luis C'ihispo’s crime rate is 
Ivlow awrayc compared to other 
C'alitornia college cities despite 
nation,il piilslicity about its three miss- 
ini4 women.
While the averaf^e crime rate has 
risen only 2 to i |X‘rcent a year, reports 
of rapes aiul sexual assaults iti San Luis 
tMsii.ix) have jumped up 67 [x-rcent, 
said C'apt. Bart Topham of the San 
Luis Obispo Police IVpartment.
Other colletje cities, such as Santa 
Barh.ira, Monterey atxl C'hico, have 
crime rates higher than San Luis 
Ohisjx), accordinjj to Hotnefair.com.
Sati Luis Cihisix) had a crime rate 
index of S2 in BW7. Santa Barbara 
and Monterey had r.ites of 6^, while 
Ohico had an index of 86. The crime 
rates .ire relative to averajic of the SCO 
cittes in the llometair.com database, 
,ind is based on homickles, robberies, 
rajx-s, .ijinravated ,is,s,tults and motor 
vehicle thefts.
A nite of 100 means the city is 
ex.ictly avem^e. A value I'f SO means
Search continues for 
three missing women
By Rena L  Sripram ong
M u s ta n g  D a ily
( 'a l Polv’s "crime irisis” is 
receninj: n.ition.il inedi.i .itten- 
non. "N IU ' Niyhtlv News," 
"10/10," the Los .Anp'eles Tunes 
•ind “UnsoKed M\steries" have all 
run stones fe.iturintt the faces of 
the citv’s three Inissm^ wi'tnen. 
But missjnj  ^|vrsons cases ,tre ,i rar­
ity m San Luis y')his|>).
Tu o C'al Pol\ woinett and one 
Caiest.i (atllei^e woman rem.iin 
missin*: tixl.n. 1 lowever, .iccordint; 
to R.iv IVrrett, , i C'al Poly j m I ic o  
in\estii;.ttor, disap|X'arinj; students 
.ire not the iii>nn.
“It is ijiiite uncommon for C'al 
Pol> students to Ix' missinj .^ The 
c.isc- i'f the three jiirls is ijuite rare 
here," IVrrett Niit.l.
M.iny C'al Poly studetits have 
Ixx-n re|X'rted missin).j tlmuij:hoiit 
the years, hut most riT'Tts were 
f.ilse al.iims.
"Students sjx'iid the nieht .it a 
friend’s lunise or yo I'ut of town 
<ind do not tell their p.irents and 
friends, and the family t>ets wi'r- 
ned,” IVrrett said.
He saiil they are usually found 
within .1 few days.
I'Hirint; the early 1 ASOs atid into 
the 1 SdOs, case's of missintj students 
were r.ire. C'fnly one sijjnificant 
case' come's to lijiltt. In the summer 
of B)84, two seniors, who were 
sche'diilexl to pradu.ite the folK'W- 
injj vve't'k, disaj'jx'areel on ,in after- 
ncHin hike.
f.it-
S r
Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily 
CALL TO A C TIO N : N ew  e m e r­
ge n cy  ca ll boxes are on  cam pus.
Li'la Ada, a hiisine'ss majt'r, aitd 
Stephe'ii Br.uin, a ttraphic ci'iiiinu- 
nic.itions major, were repi'rted 
missint: by riH'inm.itc's on May 27, 
1S84. Days later, they were found 
dead at C Aie'sta Ridj^e, a hiking; are'a 
tmrth of San Luis C')his|X'.
Unlike the recent disappear- 
.ince cases, jx'lice were able to find 
a susjx'Ct. Kenneth Wavne C airry, ,i 
Templeton resident, was ch.irjied_ 
with the murder I'f the two C'al 
Poly students.
Twelve years later, the dis.ip- 
pearance of Call Pi'ly stiulent 
Kristin Smart sluxked the ct'ininu- 
nity ayain. C'fne of the most piihli- 
ci:ed missing cases. Smart’s case
see MISSING, page 25
that the city has half the crime rate of 
an averajic' city. The rate is also deter­
mined per 100,000 jx'ople.
While San Luis Ohisjxi has a lower 
rate than similar California cities, 
repiirts of rapes aiul sexual a.s.saults 
increased 67 percent from 18 in B)97 
to iO in 1W8. C'iver the la.st tour years, 
Topham said, these cases were mostly 
date rapes, involvinj^ 18- to 35-year- 
olds.
Police said statistics for 1999 have 
not Ixx'n compiled.
Topham said chant>es are happen- 
inj» everywhere in the state and when 
a city’s fX'pulation p'rows, so tkx's its 
crime rate.
Crime in college
Topham also noted that students 
are more often the victims.
“Students tend to Ix' victims of 
crime more than the rcNt of San Luis 
C^hisjxi’s jx'pulation Ix'caiisc' students, 
18 to 24, make up one of the larj>est 
(.lemoyjraphic p'roups," Topham saii.1. 
“Students tend to Ix' more casual 
alxHit .1 h't of thinj^s. They set them­
■iifs
5 2^’
Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily
SILENT REMINDERS: Red h a n d p rin ts  m a rk  loca tions  on  th e  Cal Poly cam ­
pus w h e re  assaults have occurred .
selves up by not usinj.: p’lHid [udt:- 
meiit.’’
Topham said rapes and sexual 
assaults are not neces,sarily increasing, 
hut jx'ople feel more comfort.thle 
alx'ut rejxtrtinj: them. Tlie criminal 
justice system has done a lot to create 
more awaretiess .iKnit a.vsaults, and it 
has ntade victims feel more ci'mfort- 
ahle aKnit rc'ixirtinji thetn. Toph.tm 
at-kled that the tlisapix'arances of the 
Kristin Smart, R.ichel Newlv'usc' and 
Aundri.i CTawtord have com|X'lled 
more victims to rejx'rt their crimes.
“Since NovemK'r, with the dis.ip- 
IX'.inince I'f Rachel Newhouse, there 
has been ati increase t'f reports,” 
Ti'pham said. “Pru'r to th.it, we had 
only a tew official rejx'rts. I think th.it 
students are more aware now."
( i.il Poly’s lle.tlth Hducation 
Director Rojean l\imini|ue: aprees 
that there are more reported assaults.
“3X'e di'n’t know it a.ssaults .ire 
mcre.isint', hut more .ire reixirte«.!," 
iX'ininque: said. “It dtx'sn’t me.in th.it 
thev were not h.ipjx'tiin).; Ivfore.’’
L.ist \e.ir, R.ijx' CTisis created a 24- 
hour phone line tor victims of r.ijx-s 
and .is,s.iults. l')omin>.|iie: K'lieves the 
new phone line h.is m.ide students feel 
nu»re inclined to sc'ek help.
.Accordmj: to lA'imiuiue:, most of 
the c.ills she rcxeivt's come from off 
campus.
“Ra|X's .ind sexual ass.uilts don’t 
usii.illy hapjx'n on campus, Ixxaust' 
students d('n’t re.illy stx'i.ili:e on c.iin- 
pus, they just j^ o to class," l\>miiv|ue: 
said.
Searching for reasons
Ti'ph.im and I'iomini.jue: h.ive tried 
to understatid the reasotis tor r.ijx's 
and sexual assaults atnonj; students.
“We h.ivo found that a lot of case's 
involve situations where jx'ople h.ive 
tiotten in over their heads. Tliey meet 
someone at a party and .ilcohol is 
involved," Toph.im said.
Dominque: agrees that .ilcohol 
plays a factor in rajx's and sexual 
assaults.
“Every call we receive, 100 jx'rcent, 
involves alcohi'l," IXiminque: said. 
“Tltey use alcohol as a sexial lubri­
cant. Whether students don’t know 
their limits or they don’t pay attentu'n 
to them, we receive many calls that 
involve friends whose alcohol con- 
sumptu'n le.ids them to do thitij:s that
they would not do if they were sober.”
D.ite ra|X' dnip’s also play a factor iti 
assaults, hut not nearly as much as 
alcohol dix's.
Accordinj^ to Topham, last year, 
three or four reported instances 
itivolved date rape drug's, and only 
one of those instances invok ed a stu­
dent.
l\'tninc|ue: said date rape drills are 
more prevalent at hij;h scIkh'Is th.in 
at colleges.
“There are date rape driiys, hut 
alcohi'l has similar effects, and st'ine 
mistake their alcohi'l svmptoms for a 
d.ite rajx' dnip'," IX'ininque: said.
Concerned parents
With .in influx of '«exual as,viults 
.ind rajx' reixirts, .ilonjj with the fact 
th.it three women h.ive dis.ipjx'arei.1 in 
S.in Luis C'>his|M, m.iny j'arent> h.ive 
exj're.vsc'd their concerns aK'ut s.ifetv 
in San Luis f fhisixi.
Accordinj; to t^il Pok Police 
mvestijj.itor Ray IVirett, m.iny p.ir- 
ent' of current and pro'«pective t^il 
Poly students have c.illed c.impus 
jx'lice
“I receive .i lot of c.ills from [vople 
all over the st.ite," IVrrett slid “Tliev 
ask, ‘What c.in 1 do, my d.iu<ihter is 
comine to f ill  Poly in the f.ilL’’ I tell 
them how their children c.in protect 
thems<.'lves <ind use' common se'iise'."
Topham also answers xver.il c.ills 
e;xh d.iv from p.irents. Toph.im telk 
the parents aK'iit the mis,siivq jx'ts'iis 
situation .ind how their children i..in 
protect themsi'lves.
Will enrollment take a hit?
Call Poly’s Vice President for 
Student .Affairs Juan Cfonrale: is not 
sure if the missing: women will h.ive 
an effect on enrollment for the f.ill 
1999 (.juarter.
“It is difficult to predict," Cntnz.ile: 
Slid. “We wiMi’t know if the disap- 
jx'arances will have .in effect on 
enrollment until early May, when stu­
dents turn in their intent to ri't^ ister. 1 
.inticipate (the students will have) .i 
continued interest in C'al Poly."
Gonzale: .idded that the numlx'rof 
prospc'ctive students rejjistered for this 
year’s C9{X'n 1 louse isequ.il to last year.
Mindy Cdiarmack, .i senior at 
W ils'ii 1 luth .SdiiH'l in Lony IV.ich,
see CRIME, page 25
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C o m p l e t e d
T h re e  San Luis O b isp o  co llege w om en , 
K r is tin  Sm art, Rachel N e w h o u se  and 
A u n d r ia  C ra w fo rd , have d isappeared 
since May 1996.
C u p p E N T  S t a t u s
San Luis O b is p o ’s c rim e  ra te  is b e low  
average am ong o th e r  C a lifo rn ia  co llege 
c ities, tho ugh  its re p o rte d  rapes and 
sexual assaults have jum ped 67 pe rcen t.
F u t u p e  P l a n s
C ity  and campus po lice  are s tepp ing up 
th e  safety educa tion  campaign.
IN.
\
KRISTIN SMART  
Last seen 5 /9 6
Age 22
Dark b lo nde  ha ir 
B rown eyes 
6 '1 " ta ll 
145 lbs.
RACHEL NEWHOUSE  
Last seen 11 /9 8
Age 20
L igh t b ro w n  hair 
B rown eyes 
5 '6 "ta ll 
120 lbs.
AUNDRIA CRAWFORD 
Last seen 3 /9 9
Age 20 
B londe hair 
Green eyes 
5 '6 "ta ll 
120 lbs.
Mustanc Oailv 7
(no fare for students or staff - Thanks to ASI & 
On-Campus parking citations revenue)
S T I L L  C O N V E N I E N T
(every half hour)
S T I L L  C L O S E  T O  
W H E R E  Y O U  L I V E
(stops within 1/4 mile of everyone)
NEW AND EXPANDED 
SERVICE TO CAL POLY AND 
SAN LUIS OBISPO SEPTEM BER'99
ROUTE INFORMATION
(541-BUSS)
T R A  N S  I T
J  • * »/• /■«  I
File photo/Mustang Daily
STUDENTS'VOICE: In 1997 Cal Poly s tu den ts  vo te d  aga ins t a fee increase a t a Cal Poly Plan re fe rendum . S tuden ts have n o t had 
th e  o p p o r tu n ity  to  v o te  on  th e  n e w  Plan.
C o m p l e t e d
T he f ir s t  C a l Poly s tuden ts  paid $215 
p e r year fo r  liv ing expenses, and the  
schoo l ra ised m oney selling lives tock  
and b u tte r.
C U P P E N T  S t a t u s
T he la test fee increase p roposed  by the  
Cal Poly Plan is on  ho ld  u n til the  state 
makes its decis ion on  d iffe ren tia l funding.
F u t u p e  P l a n s
E ith e r th e  sta te  w ill g ra n t m o re  m oney 
to  co s tly  e S U  p rog ram s o r  s tuden ts  w ill 
pay a n o th e r $135 p e r qu a rte r.
Poly balances student fees, state funds
By Ryan M ille r
M u s ta n g  D a ily
In 1903, liviny expenses tor a Cal Poly .'Student’s academic year 
totaled $215. Payment covered nnun, K>ard, laundr>' serv ice, Uxiks 
and supplies, such as chemicals, wihkI, iron .ind dniwiny materials.
A cost-hreakdown sheet sc'iit to incominn treshman tot the 1998' 
P W  acailemic year estimated CLil Poly’s total annu.il cost at 
$10,751. This covered some ot the same basic costs as in the early 
years, hut added new tees to cover health, parkin :^, transcript, thesis 
hindinu ;>nd other student .services.
Mechanical enuineerintj sophomore Kevin Hastintjs spent $360
Kxiks his tirst quarter at C'al Poly —  $145 more than an entire 
year’s wtirth ot expeases at the scluxil’s heginnint».
In liyht ot the cuaent Cal Poly Plan $1 35 fee increase propo.sal, 
Hastini?*, like many students, is trying m tind the balance between 
quality c*ducation and low costs.
“I s;ty give me a two-week demo ot this higher (priced) educa­
tion, and then maybe I’ll pay for it,” Hastings sitid.
Cuaently, students and administrators are attempting to reduce 
or eliminate the fee hike by ap|x.'aling to the state for more funding. 
.Assticiated Students Inc. is working with President W aaen Raker 
Luvd .state Sen. Jack O ’Ci'nnell to lobby for differential funding, 
R*'ard ol nirevtors C'hair Amy Luker siiid. Tliis would allocate a 
pjissible $50 million to high-cost architc-cture, engineering, agricul­
ture and nursing prognuns in the C^ilitomia Slate University sy.s- 
tem.
ASI pas.sc\l a bill .April 7 to approve a letter-writing campaign to 
the state.
‘‘Tl'ie Pt>ly Plan is aKnit finding .idditional funds to gel back to 
‘Learn by lAiing,’" Luker Sitid. “We’a  not getting funded at that 
level any more."
Tile state w ill make its budget dc-cision in July. In case the state 
denic's differential funding, the drive for a student fee increa.se will 
resume.
Tlie Poly Plan Steering Qniimittee conducted alternative con­
sultation within each college to determine how students want their 
money spent.
“We are going to make a final analysis from the results from each 
ot the ctilleges,” Luker said. “We all know how jwlitics change ever>’ 
single second. Q m ie May, we don’t want another alternative con­
sultation.”
Eventually, a vote will K* held to determine whether students 
support a tee increase, Luker said.
“We’re sitting on our hands, in a way,” Luker said. “We post­
poned the vote until we find out what’s going on with the state.”
Private donations are an alternative to state and student money.
“Tlie main purpose of the advancement office is to identify aca­
demic needs that can be supported by private hinds,” said Vice 
President for University Advancement William Roldt. He added 
that private support has increased over 90 percent during the past 
four years.
Private funds have Iven an alternative funding source since 
1910, archivist Teresii Taylor said. Tliere was a very close relation­
ship between Cal Poly and San Luis Obispo at the .schtxil’s start, 
which drew in large amounts of private supjxirt, she s;iid.
“Sometimes the kx:als would do fund-raisers for furnishings, or 
woukl donate livesUKk,” TayKir said.
Tlie profits from student-sold livestix:k and butter also went to 
the schixil, but even that didn’t completely mcft the sclwxil’s finan­
cial nt'cxls. Ultimately, students at G il Poly in 1919 did the s;ime 
thing ;vs students of 1999.
“They wmild go to the state e\ ery year and appeal for funding,” 
Taylor said.
O il Poly has a history iT suprxnting fund-raising and fc*e increas­
es. In 1975, the B<iard of Tnistcxis of the Califi'mia State Universiti’ 
and Gillegc's c*stablishc'd a Student Ser\ ices Fee to fund such pro- 
gnims as Siicial .iiivl cultural de\elopment iKtiviiies, counseling, test­
ing and health sendees. Tliis fee was combined with the State 
Llniversity Fee in 1984.
In 1992, students from across the state rallied at the Capitol to
“ We postponed the vote 
until we find out what*s 
going on with the state/*
— Amy Luker
ASI chair o f the board
protest a prop<ised 40 percent fee increase per student per year. 
.According to a statement made by demonstration leadet Lisa 
Parker, 250 students dumped packages t>f Top Ramen, represc-nting 
life under a tight budget, onto then Gov. Pete Wilson’s desk.
Traci Summers, a lival substitute teacher and Cal Poly alumni, 
faced these massive fee increases of the recession before her gradua­
tion in 1995. When she Ix'gan in 1989, she paid $331 in tuition per 
quarter.
“By the time 1 left, it was $747,” Summers said. “Fee's doublcxJ in 
the time 1 was at Cal Poly.”
Summers, a physical educatitm and kinesiology’ graduate, remem- 
K'rc'd one of the biggest is,sues that develo|x.‘d during the ivcession 
was G il Poly’s move to Division 1 sports. Administr.itors hoped the 
move would increase the flow of private sex'tor donations.
“Tliey were basically going to cut our athletic prognim or have a 
fee increase to move to ITivision 1,” Summers said. “1 felt that sports 
is re-.illy important, so I supported it, but respon.se was mixed.”
The InstnKtionally Relatc'd Activities mferendum proposed that 
students fiind the move, starting at $1 3 per quarter in 1992 and ris­
ing to $45 in 1995.
The Poly Plan Stex-ring (2ommittcx‘ dot's not know what percent 
of the current proposed fee increase would go to sports, or any other 
area. According to John Mailler, student director for the Gillege of 
Engineering, Poly Plan funding distribution will not be finalired 
until the state deteniiines its budget.
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More than 1 ,5 0 0  hits per week. 
Check out what you’ve been missing!
Mustang Daily
r t A L A l V i a
SELF-SERVICE STORAGE
MORE SPACE FOR 
YOUR HOME OR
Clean, economical and 
Very convenient
Q Lighted, fenced and paved
s^Open 7 Days 
Mon.“Sat. 7:00am-7:00pm 
Sun. 9:00am-5:00pm
Locks, Boxes, Packing Materials 
QR.V. Storage 
Q Resident Manager 
Q Insurance Available 
GYou own lock and key 
QAII Sizes to fit your needs
TOOOWVTOWN SAN lUiS OS«SfO
TANS f/m NO
\V  5 4 5  T A N K  F A R M  R D . •  S A N  L U I S  q B I S I
ii
AlAMO Wt£LF \a STORAGE
A M m T
541 - 1433
L o o k  f o r  o u r  co u p o n  i n  t h e  Home Coupon C a ta lc
B E  T H E  
T E C H N IC A I .  
B E S I .
Computer Science. Phy.sics, 
Electrical Engineering. Meteorology. 
Atmospheric Sciences. I'he Air Force is 
.seeking qualified technical specialists to 
assume immediate responsibilities. As an Air Force 
professional you can enjoy great pay and benefit.s—  
with 30 days of vacation with pay per year and 
opportunities to advance. If you’re the technical best, 
talk to the Air Force.
Call (8S8) 458-9295 
or fax vour resume to 
(323) 290-9295
Expires 6-15-99
V o te d
“ B e s t B a g e l”  
in  S L O  sin ce  
1987!
Bring in this ad for a -
F R E E
c o f f e e  o r  s o d a
with any purchase of $1.00 or more.
Bagels • Cream Cheese • Lox • Soup • SarKiwiches 
Espresso Drinks • Gourmet Coffee • Frozen Mochas
g
BOSTON BAGEL
1127 Broad St. —between Marsh & Higuera 
Open Mon-Sat 6:30 am • Sunday 7
541-5 1 3 4
k  I
t - v * «
Located in the University Union 
auioss from El Corr:»l Bookstore
Open 8:30 a.m. - 4:15 p.m, 
24-hour, no-surcharge ATM
rundBltOTM
N C U A
Nerrx '■¡Ft*' «Nrw>lfcr
I J S  Cjarrvwt *^trq
F o r  L h e  a n d  o f
O n - C a m p u s  F in a n c ia l  S e r v i c e s
SESLGC
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
Whether you’re heading off to college or currently a Cal Poly student, be sure 
to visit your on-campus Credit Union for all your financial needs.
✓  O n -Cam pus ATM  . . .  Withdrawals in $5 increments
(Easier to m anage spending)
✓  C heck ing  A c c o u n t . . .  No Minimum Balance, No Monthly Fees
(For midnight pizza)
✓  V eh ic le  L o a n s . . .  Low rates; refinancing available*)
(W heels to get home on the weekends)
✓  S tuden t V I S A . . .  Low Rate, No Annual Fee
(For those unexpected expenses)
✓  D irect D eposit o f F inanc ia l A id  ch ecks  ava ilab le
(The ultimate in convenience)
%/ F inanc ia l A d v i s e m e n t . . .  for students and parents
(We'll help create a plan to manage the extra expenses that go 
hand-in-hand with a college education).
Visit our web site at www.sesloc.org
y o u r  O n ^  C a m p u s  C r e d i t  Q ln io n  !
Serving Cal Poly Students, Faculty, Staff, Alumni Association 
Members in the Tri-County area, and their family members. L^imited to loans from other financial institutions
Constructing a higher 
quality of education
f'f
y/A
By B u rt M c N a u g h to n
M ustang  Daily
Cal Poly’s history ot construction yoes hand in 
hand with its “Learn hy IXiiity” philosi^phy.
The current construction of the parking 
^arafic, the new en ’^ineerin^ huildiitj’ and the 
Sports Complex are driven hy Cal Poly’s academ­
ic mission.
“Ever\' project has to follow the academic mis- 
sitm,’’ said Robert Kitamura, director ot Facilities 
Plannint;. “If there’s no clear picture how the 
construction will promote it, then the construc­
tion will have to he justified.”
The parkin j^ structure promotes the academic 
mission hy keeping cars away from the core of 
campus, Kitamura said.
(^tl Poly also tries to incorjxirate as many stu­
dents as possible in its construction.
“The parking structure is a joint project with , 
construction management,” Kitamura said. 
“They created a weixam where you can go ni the 
Internet and pull up the site under con.struction. 
This way we can use it to monitor the project and 
speak with the architect, and the construction 
management students can use it in the class­
room.”
Some Students and staff aren’t as optimistic 
when It comes to construction around campus. 
Students often feel that cMiistructions puts a bur­
den on their jxxketlxHiks or affects the surround­
ing environment.
I'Hirmg the mid-R)80s, students were faced by 
an unusual question —  whether or not they 
wanted to help finance new recreation facilities.
Cal Poly had used student funds in the past, 
but not since the financing of the University 
Union in 1%4.
While the UU was financed solely by the stu­
dents, the Rec Center’s proposal to K- entirelv 
student-funded wasn’t as pt>|nilar of an idea.
Former As.sociate Students Inc. ('ommunity 
Relations officer Mark Reichel didn’t believe the 
-«tudent Kxly should Iv taxed so heavily for a 
facilitv they may not even Ix' able n> use.
“It will K' b ird to get (the proposal) thri'ugh, 
because it will be paid for by (the .students) and 
we won’t get to use* u,” former C'al Poly studetit 
Cireg Anderson said in an edition i>f Mustang 
l>aily.
The Rec C!)entet’s proposal failed until the stu­
dents created another projxisal that considered 
splitting the cost with the state.
(^1 Pidy can start t>ne new protect each year 
with the state, according to Kitamura.
C')ne ot the current projects constmeted with­
out state funding is the new Sports Qimplex. Cal 
Poly committed 40 acres of land for the project, 
which c.mnot receive any state funilittg because 
It’s mrt related to academics.
“Half of the complex will be paid for by the 
students, while the other half will lx  paid for 
through donations," Kitamura said.
Besides criticizing the Sports Complex’s fund­
ing, students and staff are also concerned with 
some of its environmental conseejuences.
“1 was one of the main people who opposed the 
size of the Sports Qim plex,” said Phil Ashley, 
support technician for biological .sciences. “Not 
the core part needed by our students, but 1 
»opposed the location of the stadium. It’s tixi close 
to the Shephard and Smith reservoirs."
The close proximity i>f the fields to the reser­
voirs may cause a disappearance of waterfowl, 
which are important for teaching, according n> 
Ashley.
“1 don’t think we should give up our valuable 
agricultiir.il, ecological and environmental 
resources,” Ashley said. “Not being able to use 
the reservoirs will impact teaching when it comes 
to diKumenting birds on the ponds or hawks in 
the grasslands that are now mowed lawns."
Gmeerns about Cal Poly’s construction and its 
surrounding environment have been around
tí* ;
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C o m p l e t e d
P e rfo rm in g  A r ts  C e n te r  
Rec C e n te r  
U t i l id o r
C U P P E N T  S t a t u s
S p orts  C o m p le x  
Parking s tru c tu re  
A dvanced  Techno logy L a b o ra to ry
F u t u p e  P l a n s
A  new  s tu d e n t co m p le x  co m b in in g  a 
lib ra ry , fo o d  c o u r t,  b o o k s to re , m eeting  
space and labs
since the 1940s and ‘SOs.
Buildings had to blend into the landscape so .as 
not to cause an eyesore. TTliat’s one reason that 
building 52, the science building, is s«.i spread out. 
It’s all one story, although it kxiks like three dif­
ferent levels.
“If you put your finger on the edge of the build­
ing and walk around it without lifting your finger, 
you’ll walk aKuit a mile,” said Philip Bailey, dean 
of the College of Science and Mathematics.
C'al Poly has run into its share ot constniction 
eyesttres, including the Fisher science building 
project in the 1970s.
“Someone, maylx the piesident, was con­
cerned that the construction of Fisher science 
would be .m eyesore to the jvople aroiitul cam­
pus,” Bailey said. “So they put up around the cc'ii- 
.stniction rone a fence to block everyone’s view ”
Another orange-fenced [’»roject was the cam­
pus utilities-upgrade project called Utilidor, 
which spanned from 1995 t<> I'WS.
UtilkKir caused jxirking to wane, sidewalks to 
disiippear and gave a new definition to the term 
“alternative route.”
Fit« photo/Muftang Daily
TOP: From 1995 to 1998, U tilidor covered the campus w ith miles o f orange fences and ditches 
to  upgrade utilities. ABOVE: Construction workers are putting together the first pieces of the  
see BUILDING, page 27 Sports Complex.
Partners envision student facility
By Andy Castagnola
M ustang  Daily
Cal Poly is dreaming of a new student com­
plex near the Robert E. Kennedy Library, ptissi- 
bly combining hamburgers with clothes and 
computers.
The idea of a sectindary University' Union 
started floating through Foundation Executive 
Director A1 Amaral’s head aknit five years ago. 
His vision for the complex includes a technol­
ogy-driven learning center with meeting facili­
ties .md student seiviccs —  perhaps a laundry 
r(X)in or a barber sht>p, Amaral said.
Tlie complex, siniated north ot the library 
and west of the Champús Market, might also 
inciirptirate a Ixxikstc r^e annex and a kxxl 
crxiit.
“The natural fixrus is on what services stu-
dents want to have available to 
them," Amaral said.
Vice President for Student 
Affairs Juan Gonzalez shares 
Amaral’s dream for a multi­
functional center.
He stxs space for clas.ses and 
club activities, a fcxxl court, 
computer labs, a libr.iry and a 
multi-putpose nxim similar to 
Chumash Auditorium in the UU. He also 
envisions academic department offices and stu­
dent advising nxims.
Gonzalez callcxl it an informatiiMt market­
place, a place for htxiking up laptops .ind eating 
pizza.
Amaral said the complex satisfies two 
demands: the need for space, and the ncxd for 
that .space in the growing northwest section of
**Qiven the number of 
partners, given the com  ^
plexity of the project, we 
have a lot of work to do/*
—  Hiram Davis
Library d irector
campus.
Currently, the sp«)rts complex and the 
.Advanced Technology Lib are under constme- 
tion in the northwest comer.
.Amaral .idded that the new facility would 
not sulsstitute the existing UU or library, or 
conflict with the newly-reftirbi.shei.i C'ampus
see NEW, page 27
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B r e a k f a s t
Purchase one regular 
m enu breakfast entree  
and tw o beverages  
and then receive the  
second entree of 
equal or lesser value  
FREE.
(up  to  a $7 .00  va lue)
Valid 6am  til 10pm  
Monday thru Friday
2 1 2  M a d o n n a  R o a d  
S a n  L u i s  O b i s p o  
5 4 7 - 9 1 4 0
Ask about our 10% Student 
Discount Cards - Expires 5 /16 /99
L U N C H
Purchase one regular 
m enu lunch entree  
and tw o beverages  
and then receive the  
second entree  of 
equal or lesser value  
FREE.
(u p  to  a $7 .00  va lu e )
Valid 6am  til 10pm  
Monday thru Friday
2 1 2  M a d o n n a  R o a d  
S a n  L u i s  O b i s p o  
5 4 7 - 9 1 4 0
Ask about our 10%  Student 
Discount Cards - Expires 5 /16 /99
D I N N E R
Purchase one regular 
m enu d inner entree  
and tw o beverages  
and then receive the  
second entree  of 
equal or lesser value  
FREE.
(u p  to  a $7 .00  va lue)
Valid 6am  til 10pm  
Monday thru Friday
2 1 2  M A D O N N A  R O A D  
S A N  L U I S  O b i s p o  
5 4 7 - 9 1 4 0
Ask about our 10%  Student 
Discount Cards - Expires 5 /16 /99
When you want to look your 
best for that interview think.,.
Anderson 
Men’s Wear
Because First 
Impressions Last
193 Town Center East Mall • Santa Maria, Ca 348-1198
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Copeland’s Sports CREDIT CARD
*90 DAYS «NO PAYM ENT* NO ACCRUED INTEREST
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INTRODUCING 
AMERICA CHOICE!!
Now, no roaming or long 
distance in all 50 states
MONTHLY- INCLUD. MIN
$ 2 5 1 0 0
$ 3 5 2 5 0
$ 5 0 4 5 0
4 0  Alp>ha M em ory  
Lightweight
$ 3 9
57,000 square miles 
of Toll Free calling
Ericsson 738
• Small
• Functional Flip
• 99 Memory Locations
* On selected qualifying rate plans plus tax Some Restrictions apply
CELLULAR SOURCE
A  D I V I S I O N  O F  P H O N E  & W I R E L E S S
p h o n e a n d w ire le s s c o m
1224 Murray Ave 
541-6333
705  H igue ra  (d o w n to w n )
544-8380
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Sp o rts step s up to  D iv. I, 
Big W est ch a lle n g e s
I
By Adam Russo
M u s ta n g  D a ily
C'al Poly athletics has come a lonj,' 
way from the k.*Kinnin^ ot the century 
when the niimK-r ot athletes on s<. IkkiI 
teams ct'uKl he counted on two hanJ>.
In the years ot Cal Poly’s exis­
tence, athletics has always hc-en a con­
sistent part of the Mustan<: experience. 
Tlie evolutii)n ot the >c1hh)| sports pro­
gram has Iven a j r^adual climh from the 
depths ot intercollejjiate s|xms to the 
Hi visum 1 >tauis (. i^l Poly enjoys tix-lay.
In P)1 when the has<.'hall team fea­
tured 12 plavers and one coach, and the 
j .^ime Ilf sotihall had vet to tnake .in 
apixMr.mee in intercollej»i.ite spnirts, 
the idea ot huildint; a multi-million dol­
lar Sfxirts (aMuplex on campus would 
have been considertxl lunacy. Tiklay, 
the reality is that with more than 470 
.student-athletes, C!)itl Poly is enjoying 
the largest jn"owth in the school’s ath­
letic history.
C')f all the chanjies that have allowed 
Q il Poly’s athletic proj;ram to iKlvance 
at the rate it has, the IW l student vote 
to help hind the athletic department 
was a watershed moment in the schixil’s 
proyrevs.
The vi>te, which drew a tuniout ot 
more than 10,000 students, forever 
changed the face i>f G il Poly athletics.
"It was a decision that was jjreater 
than whether we j»o to Division 1 or 
mit, because ot the state hudjiet situa­
tion,’’ CJal Poly .Athletic Director John 
McCaitcheon said. "It was either main­
tain a hroad-hased proj r^am and move 
to Division I, or without the tee, the 
alternative would have Kvn a much 
reduced spirt otterint; at the lower end 
ot the Division II stnicture."
It the reterendum, which h.ul the 
students suhsidiiiny’ .i considerable 
amount of the .ilhletu department 
income, hail Iven voted down, the 
schiHil would h.ive been toiied to 
downsi:e its sjiorts projir.im to only 
eijihi te.ims, elimin.iiinp tiHiiball, base­
ball ,ind sotlb.ill,
Pul the reteiendiim p.issvd by 2(i7 
votes, jiivinp the si1uh>I the tiindinp it
needed to move from Ptivision II to 
Division 1 and leyitimirinji the athletic 
program.
“It was a \ ery sitiniticant piini in his­
tory tor the athletic program that really 
has provided the sprinyKiard tor us to 
do cAervthinjj we’ve done," McCaitch- 
eon said.
Tliat single vote has led to ontioinj; 
ch.injies in the athletic department, 
most not.ibly the Spirts (.simplex.
"For intercolleyiaie .ithletics, (the 
Spirts (^implex) will jjive us the fields 
th.it we need for the softb.ill and base-
b. ill programs so that they’re in .itrrac- 
live f.icihties," (7.il Poly President 
W.irren P.iker s lid. "They’re liv.iteil in 
such a place th.it students can easily 
walk to the jiames. We’ll have basc-b.ill 
(’allies returning to the campus ajiain. 
We’ll have litilitinj» in the Sports 
Complex, which will incre.ise the utili­
ty and will increase the amount of 
hours that it will be available for Rec 
Spirts and will ({ive us the oppirtumty 
to schedule niyht baseball (r<titic*s."
Many athletes have awaited the 
much ncvded improvements in Kith 
pnictice and (,’ame tiKilities.
“Finally, we feel like we are compet­
ing at the Division I level," softball 
player Kasey Pivt said. “All the other 
schiHils we play have real nice fields. 
(Tlu' Spirts Complex) steps up our 
program and the entire schixil.”
Tile Spirts Complex is the bijjjjest 
current project for the athletic depart­
ment, but smaller improvements have 
already K'en made to Mott Cvm to 
comply with Division 1 standards.
Cym renovations include more seat­
ing and accessibility for television 
crews, which helped accommodate 
ESPN2 at this season’s men’s basketball 
came vs. Idaho.
“ESPN w.is very impressc'd with the
c. impus," Baker said. "We heard th.it 
they wiHild like to come back here .iny- 
time."
Mct'utcheon agreed; “I’d sav it’s .i 
Ivnchmark. 1 low sicnific.int it is re.illv 
will tell over time, but it cert.iinK 
si'iAes .IS .1 Ix'nchm.irk .is to the le\el 
we’\ e reached."
Also newly renovated in Mott Gym 
was a state-of-the-art weight nxmi tor 
the student-athletes, who had a pxir 
facility to use Ivtore its repair. Tlie 
weight riHim should help with recruit- 
inji as well.
Alonji with the step up to Division 1, 
Cal Poly aliened most ot its teams with 
the Biy West C7onference. The men’s 
soccer team is in the Mountain Pacific 
Spins Eederation, .ind wrest liny is in 
the P.A(2-I0. EiHiiball, which moved up 
to Divtston l-.A.A, rem.tms the only 
te.im without ,i conferetice .iffliatioti. 
Tlie Mustanys h.ive quickly develop'd 
m.ilries with other athletic jiroyrams.
“Cxrt.iinly within Division I there is 
a ranye of com ptitive levels, when you 
liKik at the hill complement of spins 
we offer and the comp'tition tn the Biy 
Wc*st, .ind where we’ve pisit toned our­
selves in our reyion, 1 think it’s a vep 
yiHxl fit tor us," McC'utcheon said.
CTal Poly has been somewhat surpris- 
iny to other institutions in how com- 
p titiv c  the schiKil has K'en tn Biy 
West Cxinterence play. In only its fifth 
year, the men’s basketball team was 
picked by the conference’s coiKhes and 
media Ktore the season to win the 
Western Division of the conference.
“W e’re very pleased with the 
proyress we’ve made,” McC-utcheon
s. iid. “We don’t think we’re anywhere 
near reachiny our hill pitential. The 
future is a very briyht one for us.”
Throuyh all the chanyes, the 
Mustanys have still kept an emphasis 
on the student end of the student- 
athlete concept.
“The athletic department puts a 
yiHxi deal of emphasis tixlay on sup- 
portiny the needs of the student- 
.ithletes," B.iker s,iid. “Vi e have a very 
effective academic .idvismy j-'roynim, 
.ind th.it’s impirt.int ."
Baker .ilso s.iid th.it t'.il Polv’s .ic.id- 
emic proyrams can attnict .i lot of .itli 
letes who .ire iinm.irilv interested in
t. ikiny p.irt in the .ic.idemic .isp-ei of 
the uimersity.
\
C O M P L E fE D
Cal Poly m oved  to  D iv is io n  I and aligned 
w ith  the  Big W e s t C o n fe re n ce  fo r  m o s t 
s p o rts  in 1994.
C u p p E N T  S t a t u s
W o m e n ’s in d o o r  tra c k  jo in e d  th e  
C al Poly ro s te r  o f  sp o rts , and M o t t  G ym  
ju s t g o t a face lift.
F u t u r e  P l a n s
T h e  S p orts  C o m p le x  is schedu led  to  
op en  S um m er 2000.
LEFT; Cal Poly fo o tb a ll has ranked as h ig h  as 
16th in  th e  n a tio n  since m o v in g  to  D iv is ion  
l-A A .The tea m  is c u rre n tly  in sp ring  tra in in g  
fo r ne x t season.
Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
I 1 1 I
r#«*
Colin McVey and Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
TOP: The w om en 's  vo lle yb a ll team  has trave led  to  th e  Big W est C onference 
C h a m p io n sh ip  tw ic e  since m o v in g  up  to  D iv is ion  I.
ABOVE: Cal Poly so ftb a ll co n tin u e s  to  rank a m o n g  to p  team s in th e  n a tio n .
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Associated Students, Incorporated * An auxiliary of tl
YOUR STUDENT GOVERNMENT Al
Slim
ASI/UU Programs and Services Committee 
Board of Directors
ASI President's Student Executive Staff 
AS! Officers
ASI Personnel Committee 
Event Co-Sponsorship
A S S O C I A T E D  S T U D
(•vmWi)
Students and Staff Recruitment 
Graduate Assistantships 
Employee Health and Safety Programs 
Employee Training Programs
ASI Club Web Page Support
Audio Visual Support
Building Services and Maintenance
University Union Information Desk and Room Reservations
Chumash Challenge and OutdoorTeam Building Program 
Poly Escapes Student Volunteer Outings Program 
Program Board 
Rose Float
( 3 C J .
Child Development Program 
• Nationally Accredited Children's Development Program 
Child Care for children 4 months -  6 years 
Student Projects and Internships
Club Bank 
Event Co-S| 
Liability Insui
ASI/UU Program 
Plannir 
Fori 
Fisci 
Student ( 
Human R(
Please visit th(
informatii
organizational s 
more or call yi
he California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo 
ND 8 MILLION DOLLAR CORPORATION!
C A L
E N T S ,  I N C O R P O R A T E D
D m
Account Information 
Donsorship Processing 
ance/Risk Management
b e t w e e n  A S I  a n d  t h e  U n i v e r s i
Open House 
Homecoming 
Outreach and Retention
Recreation Center 
50 meter by 25 yard heated pool - 
Nine racquetball courts, three glass walls - 
4 Basketball Courts,Volleyball Courts,& 7,000 sq.ft.W t Room -
Aquatics
Fitness and Instructional classes 
Informal Recreation 
Intramural Sports Program 
Collegiate Sport Cubs 
Sports Complex
and Service Implementation 
ig and Assessment 
Ti 81 Approvals 
)l Management 
iovernment Support 
isource Management 
Operations
) ASI Web Page at www.asi.calpoly.edu for 
on on how to become involved in ASI 
itructure, bylaws, related policies and much 
our Student Government Office 756-1291
ASI Business Office 
ATM Machines 
Bicycle Repair Room 
Chumash Challenge 
Club Offices 
Coffee Shop 
Craft Center 
Credit Union
Escape Route Outdoor Equipment Rentals 
McPhee's Games and Bowling Area
Pizza Parlor 
Poly Escapes 
Rose Float 
MCC Program 
Second Edition Copy Center 
Student Government Offices 
Student Life Office 
Travel Agency 
University Bookstore 
University Union Art Galerie 
Women's Programs
pbpbDb m k ìS
MeXI^AN REATAUKANT  ^(VENTINA
Lots of great 
MEXICAN FOOD plus 
FREE coffee and 
chips & salsa!
with theLUNCH
SPECIAL 1601 M onterey
LUNCH SERVED T U E S -S A U l 3 SLO •  544-6660
see*
V o U ' a  w o r ld
m s t A .
. i .  J
StideDt Cooraity S e ^ e s
an tv is  Obis|)0Cal
UL,
WA
s
^  ^fuimoddo j33}vm\0A
b V W W V W M Ì 2
ajooséFìasiìFi
ONE KEY,
GET
ONE FREE!
_ 1 U imi /ii'v
/Si /S\ a  a cxn
D IS C O V E R
0  
0
P riva te  Tow nhouses n n
c/i
0Kf^ '
B eau tifu l C reekside Setting
^  Furnished 3&4 hedrourn aptirtnients 
^  Double bed in each private room 
^  Water, gas & trash paid 
^  Individual leases available 
n / Fast access to ( al Pol\
^  Quiet environment for the serious student 
^  All units have a dishwasher, stove refrigerator
Woodside
A F W R . T 1 V I  E N T  S
200 North Santa Rosa Street (livvv I) 
P h o n e : ( 8 0 5 ) 5 4 4 - 7 0 0 7  
F-.Mail: vvoodside^slo-vvuodside.com 
Web Site: http://vvvvvv.slo-vvoodside.com
44n*1 
M a g n e tic  
S c re w d riv e r
445 323
9 9 «ExpirM 
Apr! 25,1999
LIMITED TIME ONLY -  20% OFF WITH STUDENT LD
...........A-..-.  « A V . : x, . w/.-.  • ............... y  /./.'.V. j'. .  .• .V..«,. . . .  ... \ A*, .w.v^v- .. A..  w  ’.'AS . .A > • .. . . .  .V.  
*(Doi  ^not apply to sale items, everyday 
Jow-^ced itétis wrprtor,salès.)'";^ »^ ^^ ^^ ^^^
Expires April 25^1999
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Too many students, 
too little housing
By Cathy Lee
M u s ta n g  D a ily
With an additional 600 treslimen estimated 
to enn>ll tor Fall 1999 at Cal Poly, demand tor 
housing and the cost ot livin);' are on the rise in 
San Luis Ohispo.
Accordinti to Director of Admissions James 
Maraviglia, about COOO students enrolled tor 
this school year, and the numbers are increasing 
as enrollment targets get highei.
“This next school year 1 anticipate 2,600 to 
2,800 treshmcn and another 800 to 1,000 tran­
ter students will enroll, a total ot T600 stu­
dents," Maraviglia said. These numbers are 
unotticial estimates.
('urrent students see a correlation between 
the increase in treshmen admitted arivi the 
increase in leni j'lices
“li ’^  .1 'imi'le v.isv 1)1 '■III pK invi vleinand," 
' ll I K niulti Wesley .i bii'-ines'. soplu'more.
Aii.eiua l i ‘in,i!.dv; .m aiv hitecturv sn |)h). 
in Ullh W.',l.-\ l.iiulli ilvl'
ii“' iii> i-I'lnr p if '' ' S '),'I ,, n I i .,;i inorali
i •« I 1 ■ 'Min li ij' a . IM ■ 'lu hi '  It •Ivf- i ii
T  • • II ivi ■ ! .V I '\\ r . ■ k - ; >\\
: ; : ■•■sir';, r ,1 : ' i m
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C o m p l e t e d
D o rm  space fo r  2 ,805 s tuden ts, 17 p e r­
c e n t o f  th e  s tu d e n t p o p u la tio n , is avail­
able on  campus.
C u p p E N T  S t a t u s
Th is  fall o n ly  freshm en  w ill be a llow ed  
to  live in Yosem ite , S ie rra  M adre and 
S outh  M o u n ta in  Halls. O n e  d o rm  w ill 
rem a in  open  fo r  tra n s fe r s tuden ts, and 
N o r th  M o u n ta in  Halls are rese rved  fo r  
re tu rn in g  s tuden ts
F u T i'f  F 9
N e w  campus housing is schedu led tv./ 
appear fall 2002
,1 I
I r ' ' i I, I . ■ I,It nr In >. 'I m n. 11 u
■n ■! li\ :i. I , lllll'ir >' ' ■ ' s, ; |i due
■..tiiltl' i ■I' F.  IIK ;1 , I u .  ill. • h‘ I ■ ..'.asii
vici':_;t: M. I n., "  ii i I uis tM i 'p t i '  I l iu n i ig
.\uilu'iii\ ' \t atr, V dir'v loi. s.iid ti-c - rouili ol
ihc stiidv'nt popu!.iii' 'll of ( '.il I’tilv ind (. l^l•'l.l 
Collcui mere.res thi vost t>f bring, bcc.iU'c 
ihnv ii.rn ’t bvcii growth in htUMiig.
“W'v h.ir cn'l biiili i Kit of uftonl.iblc housing 
in S.in l.uis kV|i|>p,) in the List 10 wars," Mtivlan 
saivl.
The ( ’al Pt'lv c.impus tiorms can hoM 2,805 
siiivlcnts at thfir vap.icity. This f.ill tinlv fresh­
men will be allowed It) live in Yosemite, Sierra 
Mavirc aiivl South Miuint.iin 1 hills. Cfne vlorm 
will rein.iin open ft r transfer stuvleiits, while 
returning stiKlents will ttnly K' allowed to stay 
in Nttrth Mountain [hills.
“There are 500 spaces ft>r returning stuvients 
in North Mountain H.ills, and all the other 
vlorms will Ixr strictiv tor treslimen only,” Allen 
said.
Students who wanteil to live on campus in 
North Mountain Halls were selected through a 
lotteri pmeess.
“The Kittery gave students a fair and equi­
table chance to live in a small place,” Allen 
said.
Cal Polv and the citv are looking at a couple 
ot different possibilities to help alleviate the 
housing problem, but both are still in the plan­
ning stages.
Stephen Peterson is a Cal Poly city and 
regional planning graduate stuilent and also a 
member ot the San Luis Obispo Planning 
Commission. He «aid that one possibility calls 
tor land use around the San Luis Obispo airport.
“The city’s general plan calls for the city 
annexing, or bringing into the city, all of the 
land all the way out toward the airport, which 
is a vast amount of land," Peterson said. “That 
is the area that is designated for the city’s new 
growth area.”
Tlie airport land is currently under county 
jurisdiction, which means in cuder for the city 
to develop there, the land would have to be 
annexed to the city.
The other option for additional housing in
i
m m r-
V . >m'i
San 1.111'' (.’*bi>pu IS v)uilined m ( i^l Pob F Ma'-ler 
Plan.
''^ an Lui (.''biNpo vity councilwviin.in j in 
Marx I" on the M i>tcr PI.in v iiniinmce tor hoii'- 
ing. whivh is eurrenth looking .it w.i\' tii buiK! 
afford.ible on-v.iinpus housing.
“I’m hoping that the on-v impus hi)using tor 
suivicnts will be .n.ulable .it .i lower-th.in- 
market rate," she saivl.
Marx alsvi saul she hojx's the on-campiis 
housing will m.ike more lu'uses avail.ible ttir 
people who would otherw ise have to commute 
tti San Luis Obispo.
Cal Poly intends to expand housing on cam­
pus by Fall 2002. .Allen said his office is work­
ing with a San Francisco consulting firm, 
Cuirdon H. Chong iSi Partners, on the project. 
Cal Poly is still in the pnKt'ss of selecting an 
architect to draw designs of the new dorms.
Until additional housing is built, many peo­
ple believe rental rates w ill remain high.
Tony Flatus, director of profierty manage­
ment for Farrell Smyth Real Estate Coinp.iny in 
San Luis Obispti, said, “The rent will continue 
to rise with escalating rental rates and demand 
for housing."
Valencia Apartments, a student complex in 
San Luis Obispo, is raising rent costs by 1 per­
cent per month for the 1999 to 2000 school 
year to $390, according to property manager 
Mylea Christensen. ^
“This is the first time in three years that 
we’ve increased our rent. We had double the 
response from students that wanted to come 
back and sign leases for next .school year 
already," Christensen said.
Woodside Apartments in San Luis Ohi.spo
h.is ilv) r.ii'Cv! it' relit tor next yc.ir bv 5 perveiil 
to >415 to .8425, lecording to office m.inager 
Lon .Mathews.
For .1 pri\.itc t))i)tii at Stetmer Cleii m >.m 
Luts yMnspo, the rent w ill iiure i>e trvim $5,S54 
to S5,ii55 ih t' next s c h o o l  year, a 2 peru nt 
increase.
StUvlent' are alsvi spreavling bevond S.m Liii' 
yTbispo to fitul housing.
Jody NeKon, vacation rent.il m.inager of 
Dolphin Property Management in Pisiiivi 
IVach, has vie.ilt w ith many ot these students.
“There has lx*en a scarcitv ot housing in the 
last year. Hall a dozen students came into the 
office IvKiking tor housing in any area this 
week."
Nelson saivl the average cost to rent a two- 
K'drvHim, one-hathrixim apartment in Pismo 
13e.ich goes for $750 a month with no utilities 
included.
In Los Osos, the s.ime type of apartment 
rents tor $650 a month with water and garbage.
Linda Oeremia, property manager of Ray 
Osos Broker in Los CAos, said she notices 
increasing rates and a shortage of housing.
“In the summer, between June and 
September, 1 get 100 to 200 students coming in 
asking for help to find a place to stay,” Ceremia 
said.
Despite lower rent outside San Luis Obispo, 
many students prefer to live in the city M be 
cliise to campus.
“Most of the friends 1 know live in S.m Luis 
Ohi.spo hecause it’s more convenient tv>r stu­
dents to get to school," Fernander said
Allen .suggests that students who want to live 
on campus next year should turn in their appli-
HTTING IN;
M ore than 2,000 
‘.tuden ts  S(iU)‘e.^e 
ai. th e ir Deloncj- 
ings in to  d o im  
roonv, on the  Ca! •
Poly Cvimpus
Eric McClure/
Mustang Daily
.Itll'Il' .1' ')H>II .1' ptISSiblv
1 redimvii .iiciTt reviiiirc)l to li\e on v I'lif iis ii 
C.il 1 ol\, but II IS .1 univiuc I'pportiiniix i ■tr.inM- 
tii'n 1111)1 lollegc life.
lor fie>biiK'ti whv' choo.se to lue oil v.iinpu'. 
.Allen N.iid 111'  .lep.iitnu nt 'eiivL .i p ivkv t t ' siu 
vlvni' with vlifterciu o|'riv)ii' tor .ip.iitnieni' 
Student' c.in iKo check http;//ww w.housing. 
calpolv.edu tor inform.it ivin.
F.irrell Smyth’s Flati" recoininenvl' c'.il f\)l\ 
student' K ‘ iggressixe when IvH'king tor a place 
to stay I’tf campu'
“Seniors think thev’ll have priority over Iresh- 
inen tor housing in the t.ill; that’s n»’n-exi'tent 
now," Flato' said
.Allen .igreed: “(2ontinuing stuvIents shouldn’t 
wait until .August tvi Knvk tor housing. Thev need 
to start looking now."
Students echo A llen’s advice.
“We got started early, and that is the kev t<) 
ensure students have a place to slay in the fall, ” 
Rivera said.
Tliere dvx'sn’t seem tv) be an end in sight to 
Cal Poly’s housing crisis.
“There is very little con.struction in San Luis 
Ohispo, and it’s very expensive to build units 
here. Cal Poly definitely needs to build more on- 
campus housing, because as Kmg they are t.ikmg 
more students in, the housing prv)blem is not 
going tv) get any sm.iller,” Housing Authority’s 
Moylan said.
No matter how it’s done, the city will ulti­
mately h.ive to expand to acevimmodate the peo­
ple who want to live here.
“You have to have grviwth to be ,i viable city. 
You die otherwise," San Luis t.'tbispv) Vice Mayor 
Dave Romero saivl.
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Plenty of Free Parking 
Comer of Moroh ft Brood
M OUNTAIN A IR
S P O R T S
SAN LU IS OBISPO  
667 Marsh Street 
543-1676
HOURS. Mon-Sat 10-6 
Thurs 10-8 •  Sun 11-4
W a n t  t o  k n o w  a b o u t  
c a r e e r s  f o r  L ib e r a l  
A rts  g r a d u a t e s ?
College o f Liberal Arts 
------------Careers Forum -------------
''
Come listen to and 
meet with recent 
Liberal Arts alumni, 
pursuing a broad 
range of careers. 
Saturday, A pril 17th  
O pen House  
10 A M  to  1 1 :3 0  A M  
PAC, Bldg 6, Room  124
P I Z Z E i I I
T I B 1 1 (I 8 I (i
Wood-Fired Pizza • Homemade 
Bredds • Rustic Salads, 
Sandwiches & Pasta
3810 B ro a d  S treet. Su ite  3 • M arigo ld  C en te r  
Son Luis O b ipso , CA 
(805) 784*9999-^U4ot_a Q)i¡l¡mnce a Stay oAiates
E M B A S SY
SUITES^
T w i c e  T l i e  H o t e P
• xÜA'O/ioom Quiten
• O-uPP C]ook(A - to - Qfidp.fi ^ f ip a h ^ a ^ t
■ _yUaif\rigeA^ CochioiÇ "TOfineptiOh
• "^Poot Qpa S  Centeii
• 1 2 ,0 0 0  square ¿eet o¿ Coh^e/iervee Space
i r f u
333 Madoni^a Road, San Luis Obispo • For Reserv'ations 805-549-0800 • Fax 805 543-5273 I -800-EMBASSY JL-l E M B A S S Y  S U IT E S
Our ^ filT I is service, service, service!
VALUE
• Full Service Deli
• Full Service Floral
• Full Service Wells Fargo Bank
• ''Dress Far Success" Dry Cleaners
• Full Service Seafood
• Full Service Bakery
• Full Service Pharm acy
(805) 541-1132
• 1 Hour Photo
• Fax/Copy/M oney Gram s
OPEN 24 HOURS • 7 DAYS A WEEK
3900 South Broad S treet • Son Luis O bispo • M a rig o ld  S hopping Center • (805) 54M 055
Cal Poly braces for enrollment 
jump with new Master Plan
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Colín McVcy/Mustang Daily
ONE IN 1 6 ,0 0 0 : Cal Poly s tuden ts  g a th e r at 11 a.m. on  Thursdays in th e  U n ive rs ity  U n ion  to  lis ten  to  live  m usic betvveen classes.
'C
\
C o m p l e t e d
Cal Poly last d ra fte d  its M a ste r Plan in 
1963.
C uppEN T S t a t u s
Teams o f s tuden ts, schoo l rep rese n ta ­
tive s  and c o m m u n ity  m e m b e rs  are 
b ra in s to rm in g  on  th e  best so lu tio n s  to  
g ro w th  p rob lem s.
F u t u p e  F l a n s
By M arch 2001, a ne w  M aste r Plan to  
a c c o m m o d a te  m o re  s tu d e n ts  w h ile  
p ro te c t in g  the  e n v iro n m e n t and lim itin g  
costs w ill advance to  the  CSU Trustees.
By Bryce Alderton
M u s ta n g  D a ily
F o r  t h e  t irs i t i m e  s in c e  1% 3, C ’.il P o ly  is w o rk in g : o n  a n e w  
M a s t e r  I ’ la i i  to  a c c o m m o d a t e  t’m w m t ’ e n r o l l m e n t  w h i l e  c o n ­
s e r v im i  resources.
Last fa l l  q i i . i r te r ,  t h e  H c a n s ’ E n r o l l m e n t  P la n n in i ;  A J v is i i r y  
( à u n m i t t e e  d e v e lo p e d  to u r  M a s t e r  P l .m  scena rios , e a c h  w i t h  ,i 
d i f fe r e n t  w a y  o f  h a n d l i n u  m o r e  s t ik le n ts .
T.isk forces o f t ' a l  P o ly  s tu d e n ts ,  a d m in is t r a t o r s ,  professors  
j n d  St.iff, .IS w e l l  as i i t i l iv id i ia ls  f r o m  t h e  c i tv  . in d  c o u n t y  o f  S . in  
Luis  C^hispo, w i l l  s tudy th e s e  s c e n a i io s  a n d  lo o k  .it e n v i r o n m e n -  
t .i l  c o n c e rn s .
T h e  t.isk forces p i . in  to  s i ih m it  d ra f ts  to  t h e  CTunpus P l a n n i n g  
C 'o m m i t t e e  hv  th is  s u m m e r .  T h e  ( L i m p u s  P l . inn in }»  C a u n m i t t e e  
in c lu d e s  A c a d e m i c  S e n a t e  m e m h e r s ,  s tu d e n ts ,  .AsM.)ci,tted  
S t u d e n t s  I t ic .  m e m h e r s  , in d  re p r e s e n t . i t ives f r o m  t h e  c i ty ,  c o u n ­
ty  a n d  (  -'.il i ’o ly  F o u n d a t i i m .
B\ March 2001, the Master PI,in will move from the t'ampiis 
PI.inning Càuiimittee to the California Stale University Po.ird of 
Trustees for .ipproval.
The fm.il Master Plan could include one or all of the finir 
enrollment scen inos:
■  s tu d e n t  pro^trc'ss
■  d is t r ih u te d  te.ic h i i i «  . in d  le i r n in j i
■  m o r e  o n -c . im p i is  . le .u le m ic  year  e n r o l l m e n t
■  n o  m o r e  a c .k le m ic  ve . ir  e n r o l l m e n t
The suideiit pu aress scen.irio is iiiiied at findin” wavs to 
mere ise the percentage e.f students who yradii.ile while dec reas- 
im> the lime it takes iFiem to do so.
' ',il Polv's r e t e n t io n  , i i id  pi id u . i t m n  i. ites ,irc s u h - t a n l la l l v  
l . iw - 1 t h a n  th e  1 i i i ' . e r - u \  ->l L ih t o in i . i  c a m p u 'e s  th a t  e . 'm p e t e  
' <r in- o m i n e  fre .h i iu  n C  i| P o K  n t r e 'h i i i e i i  rei n M i ' i i  r . i i i  e  86 
I ” I. I l l ,  - o i i i j  i -s l I '* e. r - e n t  It I  ‘. ' I  ;|. I ' i . |  p, r, -Tit ,it
i n r k e i i ' , .
I iMe ide.. ' - -e ' ‘ '
' ; ‘ t lu :l t 
ill s 't ail n l ei I', 
h- i l u  li -ti i i ' u t e j
„  [ I len "  MU lU 'I l  lU o | . '  : ' \ I .  I , ,  . ^ . [ a -  ' 
I ' ,  T i l  n u t  . i i u l  i m p i  i ' . e d  u K i s i  i e  i
. . ■ Il ■ _’i II .llipu.s 'o K II 11.
I. T I .: Ilu! Ii . i in . i i e  ^ec n,l^|.^ uiii\ i s i f  
. n r o l ln u  rit wi-uld i i o w ,  l-at t h e  .iiiii 'unt ot - m d i  iits at ' c h o o l  
1 1 'uid d im in i s h .
Science students m.iv spetul a i|u.irier .it the t'ahfornia 
M.mtime .\i aviemy's ir,lining ship. Cither students may study 
ihroad in London, Th.iiland or Mexico for ,i i|ii.irter or a ye.ir. 
These students would communicate with profes.sors through 
e-tii.iil and hold discussions with classmates on the Internet.
Transfers from community colleges may take ottline courses 
the summer hefoie they begin at Cull Poly to get a jump on grad-
uating.
The third scenario, more on-campus academic year enroll­
ment, increases the numher of admitted students on campus. 
More students may mean more afternoon, evening and weekend 
cT.isses. .Also, higher enrollment may force construction of addi­
tional classrooms, lahs and faculty offices.
Robert Kitamura, director of Facilities Planning, said, “People 
love open sp.ice to sit down, throw a Fri.shee, t.ike a nap K-tween 
classes. There are few grassy areas left, so we may need to build 
Structures vertic.illy instead of horizontally."
If the campus enrolled 20,000 full-time students, the deans’ 
committee s.iid the campus tnay need 20 to lO.percent more .ica- 
demic space.
This scenario is the o|>posite of the fin.il scen.irio —  no more 
on-c.impus academic growth
It prop<)ses to keep .icademic enrollment the s.ime while 
mcre.tsing summer enrollment The deans’ committee believes 
this scen.irio would result in the le.ist enrollment grow th.
There are 11 t.isk forces debating these scenaiios.
The task fo rces  tackle different hut overl.ipping are.is, includ­
ing environment and technology, housing, neighKirlu>od rela­
tions, land use, natur.il resources and economic impact.
“There is no glaring priority as to wh.it nec\ls to he addressed 
the most," s.ii.l IVhy Ryan, project intorm.ition coorvlinator tor 
F.icilities Planning. “.All these inerl.ip m some w.iv. It you 
increase'enrollment, then tli.it means .in incre.ise in circul.ition. 
More buses will he needed .ind more exh.iU't will he .idded to the 
environment."
R y . in  .k i l le d ,  “1 d o n ’t t h i n k  v\c n e e d  to  grow in  n u m h e r '  hui  
r a t h e r  g r o w  in  re c h n o lo g v ."
I ' l e s e r v in g  ( T i l  Polv's p .i i u m I n s D u i n 's  , ind  -u r ro u n  l in e  e n v i  
r . ' n m e n i  i '  ,i m . i in  e<'ne: in  lo r  i o k  t o ¡ . -  m.-i: ’
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LISTEN UP: Poly r^ps lead tou rs  fo r p rospective  s tudon t-
i. .ai- Me ilri >d\ ci.n.f- iiie ..id: s >i I ii 1- . .c l . a
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“Fnvironiiieni,il c -m u m u .''  are l i  . 
m g  oil! ot this I lu n g ,  i lu g e  issues ,ir.> 
cation and energy c.'iisiiiiipiion. All ihe-i i li "  ..\> ri ip- iiit.i tin- 
community and that’s why it is so uiiportani iT. u the i.isk ton es 
are formed. The community gets i,> spi ,ik," Kit im u r . i  s.iid.
The Master Pl.in also i.ills tm ,in eiu ironment.il imp.ict 
report for the lands that the t.isk forces approve for develop­
ment.
;■ cl -I.- W .'.i . 1,1 i|';a'. ed
Mt .ll I .|\ l l l l . d  ^111 I I I .  ■ ’T|sp. I ni l  I : ;i
I vsicn 1. iroiip sp. i itii illv l.'i the .M.istei PI,in
V i i i o r  M o i i t g o n u r c  o  a ( i l . i iu i i i ig  c o n s u l t , i i i i  w u r k i i i i ,  w i t h  
R . R  M .  , i i id  o  part ot th e  L . in d  I  se T isk  T o n e .  H o  g ro u p  h e ld  
an  in t r o c l i ic to rv  m e e t in g  1 ist w e e k .
“ \ V i  m e t  i i k l  t l i k e d  . ih o u t  o u r  h a c k g r o u n d '  . i iv l  w h . i i  w e
see MASTER PLAN, page 27
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Located at the Hearst Castle  ^Visitor Center on Highway 1
ihiUiUu^thi’Draun 
S h o w in g  J , i i lv  ,u 9:.>U, 10;3(), 
«12:30, 1 :3 0 ,2 :3 0 .3 :3 0  i<< 5:30
Mysteries o f  F.yypt 
S h o w in g  i la ih  at 11 ;30 1:30
Admission: >7 ac|u lts. S3 ju n io rs .
j d o u b l e  FEATURE DISCOUN T  
I $ ì 2 o dults, $8  jun iors ;
For tickets, eoli: (S05t 027-OSl I 
www.nf^hc.coin
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C a l  P o l y ' s  S ix t h  A n n u a l
9 p 6 t ) t ] ( I M 5 e
Thank  Y ou to O ur S po n so rs
Valeneia C R E D I T  U N I O N
w  w  w .g o ld e n l  .c o mN CU A
GTE
M o b i l n e t
Harbor Cruises • Fraternity & Sorority Parties 
Dinner Cruises • Champagne Brunch 
Weddings • Receptions • Private Charter
Celebrate Graduation On Board |une  12, 1999 For details call 772-2257
* i> i i x u i ^ '  S u i te s  w i t h  lu 'c p la c x 's  a n d  p r is a t e  m in e n i l  s jk is  
•  T h e r a p e u t ic  m a s s a g e  a n d  fa c ia l  s e o  icc«s 
•  C io u r m e t  d i n i n g  a t  t h e  G a r d e n s  o f  A v i la  R e s ta u r a n t  
•  C X it t l tK ) ! ' iv * d \v o o d  m in e r a l  s p a s  
•  S e a s o n a l p a c k a g e s  a \ a i l a h le
f0 m 0 r ^
A\i m :r a i . S p r i n t .s  R i s o r i
In beaudlvl Avila VaDf  ^near Son latta CMiMpoO 806/596-7302 
800/234-5831 H’w’nyiycamwwipnngg.com
City m aintains SLO growth 
despite downtown changes >
By Jessica Hagans and Andrea Parker
M u sta n g  Daily
Wliiit Ix'^im witli tlu' Mission San Lui> Obispo Jc  Tolosa 
iiK'iv tlian 200 years a^o lias ^rown into a ciry ot more than 
40,».W |H'0|>le.
That growth may alarm ¡vople in this city. Some think 
It Is too fast, others too slow. Hither way, San Luis t^hispo’s 
yroveth is tixeO at one percent per year.
Ken Schwartz, San Luis t^hispo city councilman, saiJ 
this means the city’s expected annual growth rate is alsout 
one percent of that year’s [lopulation.
The ciry council adopted the one |x*rcent j^rowth rate 
aKuit 10 years ayjo, according to Jan Marx, San LuisOhispi 
city councilwoman.
Fears that San Luis t')his(so is urowinti too fast m.iy not lx  
justified. Schwartz said that the city has actually Ixen erow- 
illy; at a rate lower than one percent for the past eiy;ht to 
nine years.
“(There is a) feelin«; that this is a rapidly y;rowiny; area, 
thoutzh the city of San Luis Obispo’s t;rowth is not that 
y;reat,’’ s;ud |eff |ory;ens«.'n, San Luis (.Msisixi city attorney.
t'al Poly’s y;rowth rate has coinckled with the city’s rate, 
even thouy;li the univ ersity is rechnically part of the conn- 
»V-
|ory;eiisen said that the city and university’s y;ro\vtli 
curves have Ixvii almost par.illel for the past 20 years.
"Cirowth pressures that the city experiences are directly 
related to enrollment yrowth at the university,’’ he said.
.S.in Luis ythispo Vice M.iyor Dave Romero ay;reed with 
jory;enseii.
“(J.tl Poly is the hit;j;est (factor) without (.|uestion,’’ 
Romero said.
lust as the city has kept y;rowth to a minimum, C^ al Poly’s 
enrollment has chanued little over the past few decades.
Justine Nielsc-n of (?al Poly Insiitution,il Plannini; and 
.Analvsis said this tail’s enrollment was 16,2%, whereas it 
rem.iineil rouehly I S,0CV students throuy;hout the 1970s.
C 'al Poly students .ind employees are a Ix-nefit to the city 
Ixc.iuse they help Ixhisi the ecoiit'im, Schwartz said.
“Students and f.kulty ... briny; new di'll.irs to the ci'm- 
muiiity, ” he s.iid. “Th.it is one »'f thon* thiiius th.ii stimu' 
kites the ecoiii'iiiy.”
The uimersiiv’s economic role is e\ idetit in tlie bustlmi; 
downtown are.!, .''.in Luis t,')bis|Hi h.ts historic.illy Ixvn the 
“(.uliur.il .ind soti.il hub of the coiiiitv,’’ s.ud IVbor.ih 
1 killey, administr.iior tor the l\>wntowri .Aswiation.
The downtown .iie.t has Ixx'ome more urban in the l.isi 
100 ve.irs, ch.inyziny from the oriuin.il mission .tnd .iy;ricul- 
lur.il community.
New businesses c.tme after World V(ar II, briny;iny; with 
them paved niads .iiul street kiiiips. in the l.ist iO to 40 
years, the town’s ch.iny;es in commerce have signified the 
rebirth of the communiry, Holley s;iid.
Tlie rebirth, thouy;h m.irked by many nuKleni ch.mi,vs, 
h.ts not Ixxn a tot.il restructuriny; of the dtmntovvn. Tlie 
restor.ition .tixl pres*.-naiion i>f many historic buildiny;s .ire
р. irt of .111 effort 1 K'lley saxl she ho|x> will Iv m.iintained.
"A lot h.is ch.inyzed. but .i lot is still there,’’ she .s.nd
|ory;ens<n s.iid he h,i' se-en many chany;es in downtown 
jusi since he’s lived m S.in Luts ( fbisiM.
"Ihere h.is Ixx'ii ,i lot ot ch,iny;e (in the tyyxs of bust- 
nessi-s) III the 2c^  ve.irs th.ii I’ve Ix'en here,” he said. “It 
seems ,is if the n.ilure of the city .ind ilowiitown i> y;oiny; 
m< >re tovv.ml tourist-oriented .ind brand-name merch.indis- 
iny;.’’
Even Ix'fore Jorviensen movesl here, downtown’s shops 
were chanyziny;.
In the 19S0s, Wixilworth’s ust\l to lx* where Tlye 
Network now houses se veral shops. Ross st.inds where J.C. 
Penney’s used to K’. The Mission Plaza was built in 
lhel9(s0s. The five-vear-old l\)wntown C'eiitre is the l.itest 
development downtown, .iccordiny; to HolU'y.
Jory;en.sen .slid the newer knik .ind style of shops is what 
It t.ikes to survive
“With cert.iin exceptions, the old mom and |xip places
с. in’t m.ike it in tod.iy’s economic situation," he said.
Even w ith new shoppiny; centers establishiny; businesse-s 
outside the central .ire.i, downtown’s charm cimtinues to 
draw customers.
Jory;ensen descnlxsl downtown .is "an environment, not 
just a shoppiny; mall. (It h.i.s an) iiii|xmant eniert.iinment 
coin|X)nent that will always Ix' there."
( aild cash is the Kittom line in keepiny; downtown hop-
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C o m p l e t e d
D o w n to w n  C e n tre  op ens  fe a tu r in g  
m o v ie  the a te rs , Barnes & N o b le , G A P 
and C o p e la n d ’s Sports.
C u p p E N T  S t a t u s
S ch lo tsky ’s D e li, M ichae l’s, Vons and Sav- 
O n  open  in the  M a rigo ld  C en te r.
F u t u p e  P l a n s
M adonna Plaza and the  C e n tra l C o as t 
w ill renova te  th e ir  bu ild ings and expand.
LEFT:
SLO B rew ing  Co. serves 
up  its o w n  beer and 
g ru b  d o w n to w n  ju s t 
a ro und  th e  co rne r fro m  
Bubb le  G um  A lley and 
d o w n  th e  street fro m  
th e  D o w n to w n  Centre.
BELOW:
The N e tw ork , an in d o o r 
m all, houses a va rie ty  o f 
shops in th e  same loca­
tio n  th a t W oo lw o rth 's  
s tood  in th e  1950s.
Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
RykiSte---!, ' »XÄ
piny;. iXiwiitown’s lively n.ifurc attnicls busiiiessc's, ,ind those 
new aimp.inies incre.iH’ economic growth in the iire;i.
Holle\ s.tid there is a wide v.iriety of busiiies,se‘s down­
town, includiny; the computer ,ind celliikir industries.
Many software companies, such .is S<.‘ay;.ire Software ;ind 
CXidvvorld Inhabit.ints, are .ittr.icted to San laiis Llbispii’s 
quality of life .ind dist.ince from Silicon Valley’s com|viition.
iiccordini; u» Jory;etisen.
Both the city and county y;oveniment have offn.es down 
towti. 1 l.iviny; business«.'s kx..ited next to uovenimeiil offices 
keeps the area healthy, Jory;ense'ii said.
In .iddition, those' businesses brim; s,iles t.ix revenue to
see DOWNTOWN, page 27
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. ^ r  T h e  G r e a t ^ A m e r ic a n  l e v
tMELOmtÂMÂj
^ v a u d e v il l e ) ; —
P rofession al L ive T h eater
SONG^ D A N C E  &  COM EDY
Show s Year Round ^ • G re a t E ats & T re a ts• Cold B eer ^  w  c# W ine
..La Cuesta Motor Inn Î» 19Ô mile« from Lo» Angeles 215 mile» from San Francisco :: 150 miles from Sakersfield :: Jus t 10 miles from
Welcome 
Cal Poly 
Parents!
M O T O R  IN N
»» Near Cal Poly & Walk to Downtoum 
Continental Rreakfast/Aftem oon Tea
>* Non-Smoking Rooms 
** 2 4  H our Front Desk
2074 Monterey Street • San Luis Obispo, California 93401 • 805/545-2777 
♦♦♦  Directly Across the Street from Apple Farm Restaurant
** Pool a n d  Spa 
Free Local C alls
800/543-2777 J
agQ|0j. ap oJcigp gmi uag uO!gc¡y>j ju o icih  :: fijau jjrj g|i»jj. 9n\g :: gggjno^^joc) :: ^uitgrj. 9wf^  :: gg:|g-| ç  g)|urj spnpuj
O ff-C a m p u s  L ivin g
n e v e r  lo o k e d  
so g o o d !
O pen House Tours, 
Refreshments &  G ive-A ways
Fu lly  fu rn ished  suites. P riv a te  a n d  
s h a re d  room s ava ilab le . M e a l p lan  
options o f  7, 14 o r  un lim ited  m ea ls  
p e r  w eek.
Stenner G len Student Housing is 
designed for Cal Poly students. Your 
friends are all around you, it’s close to 
campus, and you don’t have to take time  
out of your busy schedule to plan and 
prepare meals. For your added convenience, 
enjoy all day dining in Stenner G len ’s creekside 
cafeteria. Lease for the academ ic year only.
Each person signs a separate lease, so you won’t 
get stuck with a rent increase if a room m ate leaves. 
Room m ate matching service available.
•  Quiet Bldgs.
•  Study Hall/Tutoring
•  Com puter Lab
•  Social Activities
•  Heated Pool
•  Fitness Center
•  Housekeeping  
Assistance
T V  Lounge/Big 
Screen
Room and board prices, including ail m ajor utilities, 
start at $442.
^(S te n n e r ffle n ^
Now Leasing for Fall 
Tour Daily 9AM - 6PM 
1050 Foothill Blvd.
5 4 4 - 4 5 4 0
¿i ‘  •
M.D. Open House Coupon
B ic y c le  T u n e - U p  
$ 2 8
I N i ' l . U n i  S: ( 'o in p lit f  .uljuM im nt ol d ir.iiln rs ,
luihs, h r.ik is, bottom b r.u k it, lu .u is it . triio w lucis. .tiul 
i.otiipU-(i.' o il lubi. ol .ill m oving p.irts.
Not \  jlul vMth .iiiv oilu‘1 Ol iiisAounis i xpiicA S/
M.D. Open House Coupon
All Bikes 1998 or 
older 20%  off
Limited to Stock on Hnuei
anae Master
m  THE PUBLIC
California Finest
INDOOR SHOOTING RANGE
Rifle, Pistol, & Shotgun
_________  Large Selection Of
• Firearms & Accessories
• Hogan’s alley with moving targets 
& Pop*up targets
• All Gun Sales from $20 Over Cost
• Discount Ammo and shooting supplies
• Large Selection of Pepper Spray & Stun Guns C  of
I
I
I
I
Ì
I
I
t i
I
I
N<»c Vjlid with jnv other i>tKr\ or di'>emintx. lx piro |
M.D. Open House CouponFREE 7 i
GUN RENTALS TO USE IN RANGE
S e m i A u tos, R ev o lv er s , R ifles , S h o tg u n s
with Ammo purchase (not valid with any other discounts) 
l i W C E  MiSTKIi  •  Stry-0:i22 WITH COUPON «Expires 5/16/99
Hunter's Safety and Basic Shooting Instruction
O I M . \  7 l ) \ ^ S  A W K K K  
MON-FRI, 11AM-8PM • SAT. & SUN. 10AM-6PM
16 Years 
Experience
I l 9 -.\ (iraiisHla, SLO • .31 .‘>-0.322
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
J  
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
j R i W i :  •  r , l. ->-0:122 •  w ith  c o u p o n * Expires 5 /ia 9 9 * No " A m n ^
M.D. Open House Coupon
SHOOTER SPECIAL
I
I
• 2 person range fee
• 1 gun rental (9mm or 38)
• 2 targets
• 1 box 9mm or .38 ammo
Big businesses, big projects 
taking root in SLO County
By Nikki Wilson and 
Danielle Samaniego
M ustang Daily
San Luis C^ hisj'K) C'ounry is ^row- 
in^ í in evcr> direction, Kit not witli- 
out considerable debate.
To the west, Morro Bay and Los 
C>>os are home to many Cal Poly stu­
dents who want to esca|x- the hitth 
rent costs San Luis Obispo. To the 
tiorth, Ata.scadero and Paso Robles 
attract st)me of the areas biji i^est 
annual event.s. Atul to the south, 
Pismo IVach, Arroyo Grande and 
the county's neitihlsor, Santa Maria, 
are welcotmnu bi  ^businesses.
Los Osos
Low rental rates brin i^ many C'al 
Poly Students to Los LTios.
Tlte town, however, is tacinn a 
major growth problem due to its lack 
of a sewer system. Tlie pn>blem was 
acknowledged back in the 1970s 
when the city’s |X)pulation f^ rew from 
approximately to almost
11,000 pi'ople, a 12 {vreent increase 
in only 10 years.
Atmther problem t.icin^ residents 
is the lack of sufficient drainajje, 
causin i^ U)w lyinji areas to fltHH.! fre­
quently throu(ih»>ut the year.
Montana IV C')n> St.ite Park in 
Los Osos i> a jsopular place for 
tiuirists ,ind re'idents to run, bike, 
w.ilk, picnic, surf auvl camp.
Morro Bay
Tlie Seven Sisters chain of inac­
tive volcan(H.‘s lines the stretch of 
Hiyhw.n 1 connectini» S.in Luis 
Obiqx) ,ind Morro Bay.
Many C^ il Poh students find work 
at rest.iurants, shops or hotels in 
town .ind alonn the Bmb.ircadero.
Morro Bay attracts tourists to see 
Morro Kivk and the Morro B.iy 
E,stu.ir>, and ti> shop, c.imp, surf, 
kayak or just relax.
Bach L \ t i> K ‘r the city hosts a 
w eekend-lonj; H a rlx ir  Bestival. la v a l  
venck>rs sell Khk I and crafts, and sev­
eral stages feature live en te rta in ­
m ent.
Atascadero
Atascadero is KHroininj; a devel- 
ojxt’s dream. Upiominj: projects 
aim to enhance and repair the down­
town area. Two controversial ilevel- 
opments are uiuler ilebate: a j;ated 
housini; development consistinjj of 
122 homes, lakes, ,ind recreational 
courts called Tlie Lakes, and a shop- 
pinj; center called l>ove O eek.
Proj'sinents of the plans see them 
,is ways to increase t.tx revenue that 
can Ix' usc'd for other improvement 
projects. tVhers sc'e the exp.insion as 
an attack on the small-town life and 
atmosphere.
( airrently, the projects .ire jxnd- 
injj approval. A plan to re-route 
Hijihway 41 throujjh the city is 
already underw.iy.
Paso Robles
Paso Robles is bracinj; for a |X)pu- 
l.ition l-HHim within the next few 
years. While this is exciting to busi­
ness owners, the city has already
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bejiun preparing for the downside of 
the jirowth spurt.
Concerns ranj>e from the over­
crowding' of schiHils to the wear and 
tear on city streets.
Pa.so Robles has a larjje student 
jxipulation compared to other North 
County cities, primarily due to the 
North (xuinty C'uesta Qdlejje cam­
pus.
The growth of the campus is 
briti^inj,' new busines.ses and new 
educational opportunities to the 
.ire.i.
Paso Robles is lx*st known as the­
site of the Mid-State Bair, held in 
late July. The fair is ,i huye event, 
.ittractinji publicity and visitors from 
all over C'aliftimi.i. This ye.ir’s hi^h- 
liyhts include countr> sinjjers Tim 
McGraw and Reba McBntire, and 
p»>p vocalists Brittany Sjx-ars and 9S 
IV-yrees. CVher activities include 
c|uiltini: ci'titests and a nxleo.
Live main :ones sprawl out in 
southern San Luis C b^isix» C^ninty: 
.Avila IV-ach and the Bive Caties, 
now technically only four cities. 
Santa Maria, althouj'h ixit.side the 
CiHjnty line, is economically impera­
tive to the area.
Santa María
A city in Santa Barbara (aninty, 
Santa M.iria is a vital neiyhKx.
With a j>>pulati»)n of 70,800, it is 
K'st known for its mall access, 
Ix-c.uisc- it h.is the only larjíe shop- 
pinj; center within a short distance 
of San L uis C')Ix s |x ) Ca'unty. It .ilso 
offers the variety of sc-veral major 
chain stores, includtnj’ Target, 
taistco. Home l\-|X)t .ind Carcuit 
Caty.
Santa M.iri.i's All.in Hancock 
C'ollene IS home to the nationally 
acclaimed P.icific Consc-rvatory of 
the Perfixminji .Arts.
Tile city IS also well-known for its 
prosix-rinj; ayriculture. Accordini: to 
the S.inta Maria city web site, grow­
ers now use state-of-the-art texhni'l- 
ojiy to pnxluce internationally dis­
tributed crops such as broccoli, 
strawlx-rries and lettuce.
Caty planner Pej.^’ WixkIs said 
the city is currently j'rowinj’ at 2 per-
%
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C o m p l e t e d
G ro v e r  C ity  becam e G ro v e r Beach. 
W a lm a r t opened  in Santa M aria, A r ro y o  
G ra nde  and Paso Robles.
C u R P E N T  S t a t u s
C o n s tru c tio n  is co n tin u in g  in all c ities. 
S tuden ts live in o th e r  c ities fo r  cheaper 
ren t.
F u t u r e  P l a n s
Lo s  O s o s  is w o rk in g  on  a sew er system . 
Av ila  Beach w ill re -open .
—^ I iirirti
cent yearly.
Bvery year the City Planning 
Division puts out a list of major resi­
dential and commercial/industrial 
developments in the area. More than 
1,200 residential projects were com­
pleted by January’ 1999, and more 
than 321,000 square feet is under 
construction fix commercial or 
industrial development.
Businessc.'. currently liHiking to 
expand in the Santa Mari.i area 
include C'iKa-Ca>la, Bdwards 
Canemas, .AMC' The.iters .iiui S.inta 
Barb.ira .Aerospace.
Arroyo Grande
.Arrovo Graiivle offici.illy claimed 
Its su|x-riorit\ over the Bive Cities 
are.i when Wal-Mart opened its 
diKirs |.inu.ir> 27.
Tlie top employers in the area 
include the Lucia M.ir Unified 
School District ,md the .Arroyo 
Grande (.aunmunity Hospital.
According to Tlie Tribune, the 
city, with a jxipul.ition of 15,500, is 
currently updating its Cieneral Plan 
of land-ase issues, asking local citi- 
:eas where they would like to see 
growth.
Grover Beach
Gniver Caty tixik on a new per­
sonality when it made the change to 
Cjrover Reach. AKxit 12,500 people- 
live in the seaside town, including 
500 to 550 C'al Poly students .tnd 
faculty.
“We’re kind of a Ix-drixmi com­
munity for students and f.icultv of 
Cad Poly,’’ Mayor Peter Keith s.ud.
Keith says rh.it students help add 
to the work environment, .ind he 
encourage-s them to K- .i part of 
Grover IV-ach.
CLd Poly Bnglish s».-nior ,Amlx-r 
Whelchel said, "I’ve lived here for .ill 
four years th.it I’ve gone to Poly. 1 
like it Ix-causc- I’m far enough from 
the party seenes.’’
Keith notes that many students 
do not mind the 12-mile commute 
from Grover IVach to San Luis 
Obisjxi if it means saving money on 
rent.
"We have an alxindance of rental 
facilities here. Tlie rates are lower
t' *
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TOP: Pismo Beach is the main beach destination for Cal Poly students.
ABOVE: M any Cal Poly students find work at restaurants, shops or hotels in town  
and along the Embarcadero.
here because of simple supply and 
demand," Keith said.
Whelchel Kldc-d, “It’s a great drive 
(to C^l Poly). Y ih i drive by Pismo 
Be.ich, .ind there’s never <i lot of 
traffic."
( xand .Avenue will s«x)ii exp.ind 
with new restaurants, ret.id stores 
.ind office space.
The city is .dso developing .i st.ite- 
of-the-art iiidiistri.il p.irk known .is 
“C xover Gardens ’’
Pismo Beach
Pisiiio Be.ich recently merged 
with Shell IV-ach, c.uising the Bi\e 
C'ities to K-come four. The newlv 
combined city —  ixipul.ition 8,500 
—  is Ix-st known for its wide stretch 
of Ix-ach .ind for its clams. Bvery 
third week in C\tolx-r, the city hosts 
a clam festival.
The sand dunes running through 
Pismo IV-ach and its neighbor 
CVeano are open to All-Terrain 
Vehicles, dune buggies, horses and
hikers.
In .iddition, sever.ll movie and 
television pnxlucers have found that 
Pismo IVach makes an ideal set.
Pismo R.iiieh —  .1 new develop­
ment including .111 R\' resort, residen­
tial communities ,ind .i golf coursi- —  
is 111 the works. C^>nstrui tion should 
Ix-gin 111 Novemlxr, .ind completion 
I' si,lied for M.iy 2000
Avila Beach
■A few ve.irs .igo, this Iv.ich town 
w.is .1 hot s|x>l lor siiiib.ithmg by d.i\ 
,ind Ix'iilires by night. Tixl.iy, howev­
er. .Avila is .1 hot spot lor Uiitx..il 
cle.inup crews.
lV>th the town .ind Uinx..il .ire 
working together to remove jx-irole- 
um products, iiKluding gasoline, 
diesel ,ind crude oil from the soil .ind 
water that lies Ix-noaih the Ix-ach 
itsc-lf. The projxisc'd completion d.ite 
IS May 2000.
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LValencia
The Most Complete Student Housing Complex in Town!
3 Bedroom lownhomc* Apts, Heated Pool, Recreation Center, 24 Hour Staff
‘Extended Hours for Tours 
Saturday &  Sunday 
'[drawings for Prizes on Sunday!
555 Ramona Drive 
(805)543-1450 
9am - 6pm
Sat April 16rli & Sun April 17th
= W M .  C 0 D r S =
STEAKHOUSE & SALOON 
BBQ STEAKS • RIBS • SEAFOOD
Prime Rib • Live Entertainnient Dancing • Lull Banquet 
l acilities Patio Dining • Little Lolks Welcome, Loo!
Lunch Starts at 1 1:30 a.ni. and Dinner Starts at 4 :00  p.m.
THE CENTRAL COAST #1 STEAKHOUSE
E^ arlv Bird Supper Seven Days a Week 4 :00  [i.m. to 6:00p.m .
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED 7 DAYS A  WEEK
489-7770 or 489-0297
_ 777 Oak Park Blvd. in Grover Beach • At the corner of Oak Pai k and the 101 Frwy.
W H A T CAN YO U FIN D
X AT BOO
► B O O  B O O
►
►
►
►
►
►
► 978 Monterey St. •  San Luis Obispo
5 4 1 .0 6 5 7
^  1800 Grand Ave. Suite 0 •  Grover Beach 
►  4 8 1 .1 8 8 8
^  www.booboorecords.com
O D
BOO RECORDS?
LOW PRICES
We meet or beat any advertised price in the county
HUCE SELECTION
In all types of music including the obscure and hard to find.
We can special order anything in print!
INDIES, IMPORTS & V IN YL
. . .for those of you with tastes outside of the mainstream. Check out our 
Vinyl Emporium, on entire room dedicated solely to new and used records!
CREAT TRADE-IN PRICES
Top cash or credit tor used CDs, tapes and IP's!
AN EVEN BICCER STORE
Come check out our new downtown SLO expansion featuring Jazz, 
Classical, New Age and Swing.
Mustang Daily Open House Coupon
BOOSBBOO
R  C  O  R  D  S
"" $2 OFF a n y ’" 
NEW CD
(salo it ims I’x il i i i l fd  •  I IM I I'ONF.)
1^78 M onterev  St. •  San I.u is O bisp o •  .STl .ObS?
18(X) G ran d  A w . Suiti* 0 •  G ro ver Beach • 481.1888
Mustang Daily Open House Coupon
B O O ^B O O
R E C O R D S
HALF OFF 
AN Y USED CD
(with purch.i'-f ot 1 usisi t 'D  ot equal or greater \ alue)
478 M onterey St. •  San Luis O bisp o  •  ^41.0b?7 
18(X1 C'lrand Ave. S u ite d  •  G ro ver Beach •  481.1888
n i
EASY TO GET IN . EASY TO GET OUT. EASY TO SHOP. EASY TO SAVE.
Mondoy-Friday 7-8 
Saturday 8-7 
Sunday 9-6
Everything you heed for a great BBQ or party.
NOW 
STOCKING 
FRESH 
MEAT!
Craig & Hamilton 
Boneless 
Pork Chops
9 .9 9 3 lb.
save 66«
7UP, Diet 7UP, Sunkist, 
Hawaiian Punch & Welch’s
79® +CRV2II
sa ve 799
Potatoes
'1 . 9 9 201b
4(>v Seeded
Watermelons
i  ; V »
?  ^   ^ ^
* 2 .6 9  .../I
Dannon Spring Water
^ 4 . 9 9  24/.5/Ì.
ir\t
Chase & 
Sanborn 
Coffee
'4.69
each
Smart & Final Raspberry Cranberry, 
Grape Cranberry & Cranberry Juice
* 3 .7 9
save W ’
---------------
irt's Cyclery
f i l i  ‘98 Bikes on Sale.
W E HAVE THE
L A R G E S T
S E L E C T IO N
()l\ THE CEISTRAL COAST
mountain bikes, 1  ^
road bikes & ^
accessories
S |M *c ia li/**» l, ' I ' r o k .  <71'. 
N iis h ik i .  S r h u i n n .  S i i i i la  
( I r i i / , .  V r n l u m i .  I{«‘d liii« * . 
I J i i i n l i i i i i i  K o o . r o r k r r .
ScN M  l l i k r .  I' n*** \g«*n l
- T W O  L O C A T I O N S -
JV»vrri».0¥iT
1 » (S
^  i 1S»TL>. »  ^1 ^
to
Hirs' CTtttRV
H o m e  o f  t h eCAL POLY STUDENT
SLO C yc le ry  2 1 40  S an ta  B a rba ra  St • SLO • 5 4 3 -4 4 1 6  
B a yw o o d  C yc le ry  • 2179  10 th  St • Los Osos • 528-5115
WWW.ARTSSLOCYCLERY.COM
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MISSING
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continued from  page 7
was featured on “20/20,” “Americas 
Most Wanted," “Unsolved 
Mysteries,” “Geraldo,” “Leeza” and in 
a recent issue of People magazine.
Tlie San Luis Ohispo Sheriff’s 
Department and the FBI are still 
liKikinfi for Smart, the 19-year't)ld 
speech communications freshman 
wIk ) was last seen May 25, 19%. 
Over the picst few months, investiya- 
tors have conducted interviews with 
students who lived in the dorms dur- 
inji Spring» 1996, when Smart disap- 
jx'ared. Tltey continue to find addi­
tional leads in the investigation that 
opened three years a^ jo.
On the nitjht ot May 24, Smart 
went to a party at a house on 
Crandall Way just off campus. She 
was last seen walkinfi hy the red-hrick 
di>rms with 19-year-old freshman 
Paul Flores later that ni^ht.
Flores was questioned hy a crimi­
nal jjrand jury. He has never K'en 
chartjed in the disappearance.
RillKiards advertising a $50,000 
reward tor information were posted 
alonpi Hitihway 101 at the north and 
south entrances to San Luts C%ispo.
Two years passed, the hillKiards 
came down and C'al Poly students let 
the dtsapspearance fade from memory.
Then on Nov. 12, 1998, Rachel 
Newhouse, a 20-year-old Cal Poly
nutrition junior, was reported miss- 
inp>.
The case shieked a campus that 
had tucked safety awareness into the 
hack of its mind.
Newhouse was List seen leavinp» 
Tortilla Flats restaurant between 
10:50 p.m. TTiursday and 2 a.m. 
Friday.
When Newhouse did not show up 
for work on Friday, her friends con­
tacted the police. According» to 
police, Newhouse had attended sev­
eral parties the nipiht she disapspeared 
and was drinkinpj throupjhout the 
nip’ht.
Police .suspsect that Newhouse left 
Tortilla Flats on fiKit. Accordinp» to 
witnesses, many s;iw her walkinpi out 
of the restaurant.
Investigators turned up nothin«» 
solid, until they found hliHid on the 
Jennifer Street Rridpie, which stretch­
es tiver the train tracks hy the San 
Luis Ohispso train station. After five 
weeks, DNA tests confinned that the 
hlcxid on the hridpje handrail 
helonned to Newhouse.
Newhouse’s case was aired on 
“America’s Most Wanted” in the 
hopx' sometine would know what 
hapspxTied to her.
Four months to the day of 
Newhouse’s disappearance, another 
woman turned up missinp».
Aundria Crawftird, a 20-year-old 
C'uesta Qilleye student, w;is rernirted 
missinpi March 12, 1999.
However, Crawford’s case differs 
from the two previous cases. Police 
believe she was not drinking and that 
she was abducted fftim her home.
Crawford’s mother, Gail Ehierhart, 
had police drive hy Crawford’s house 
to check on her. When Eherhart still 
didn’t hear from her daughter after 
pxilice left her a note, she repxirted 
Crawford missing.
According to friends, Crawf«.ird 
was not the typse to wander without 
telling anyone and especially not 
without her Ford Mustang.
Police investigated Crawford’s 
Branch Street apsartment and con­
cluded that she was aklucted hy 
f«irced entr>’. Tliey f«)und traces of 
hlixKl inside Crawford’s house where 
she lived alone.
Police have not identified any sus- 
px'cts in the Crawford case. Like 
Smart and Newhouse, Crawford’s 
case was featured on “America’s Most 
Wanted” shortly after she disap­
peared.
According to Berrett, Cal Poly has 
specific pneedures when students are 
repsorted missing.
“If it’s tiut of a person’s character, 
we .start Lniking right away. We 
check cliisses and make pshone calls,” 
Berrett said.
Juan Gonzalez, vice president of 
Student Affairs at Cal Poly, is help­
ing axirdinate awareness and safety 
talks on campus.
“Since these disappearances, we
wMISSINO
Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
HANGING HOPE: Signs th a t s tu den ts  posted  o f  Rachel N ew house in 
N ovem b er s till rem a in  on  cam pus as rem inde rs  o f  he r d isappearance.
have fieused inir energy on two 
areas: first, hy assisting with the 
investigation mounted hy our Leal 
and natiimal law' enforcement agen­
cies, and second, hy educating our 
students aK)ut ways that they can 
maximize their safety and minimize 
their risks,” G«.mzalez said.
Gonzalez wants to as.sure parents 
and students that safety is a priority.
“We have put safety on the f«.>re- 
front of our duties and at the core of 
our mission. We are honest aKiut 
the missing students and what we are 
doing in respxmse,” said Gonzalez.
“L^ ur role is to educate and p>repi;ire 
«)ur students to he citizens of the 
world, to educate the whole Ix'ing. 
In doing this we recognize that work­
ing toward their own px-rsonal .safety 
is a value we want our .students to 
learn, and we want them to adapt 
this as a lifelong practice.”
The FBI, sheriff’s department, 
pxdice department and university 
officials continue to search for leads 
in all three cases. Anyone with infor­
mation should call the anonymous
tip line at 781-4544.
CRIME
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validates Gonzalez’s psrediction.
tJhannack is still planning to attend Cal Poly 
in the tall as a rc\:aMti«>n administration majiir.
“I have always wanted to go to C'al Poly,” 
Cdiannack slid. “The thrcx di.sappx*arances did 
not have an effect «.»n my choice of university. I 
am not afraid to go there, hut I will he more cau- 
tUHis while I am thea*.”
Preventing the next crime
TTie San Luis Ohi.spti Police lX?partment, as 
well as campus px4ice, have worked diligently to 
educate students on safety and common sen.se.
According to Topham, members of the 
p»lice «department —  including himself —  con­
ducted pxihlic fonims and news ctinferences at 
Cal Poly in order to inform students.
“We have had several pxjhlic f«>rums at Cal 
Poly," Topsham said. “Even hef«w students were 
missing we had fomms with, on average, lO 
pieople in attendance. Now, with three hipih-
pnifile crimes, students want to he told how 
they can protcvt theiaselves.”
Berrett is alsti reaching luit to students and 
San Luis Cfbusp» residents with a television 
commercial. In the commercial, Berrett discuss­
ers safety techniques. His tipss aa* common sen.se 
ixlvice, hut can help pe«>ple avoid d;mgerous sit­
uât loas.
Berrett suggests the f«>llowing safet\’ tips:
■  I'Vm’t walk h«>me alone.
■  Always have emxjgh gas in y«Hir car.
■  Lx)k in and anxind yixircar before getting in.
■  Use- common sease when out at night.
San Luis C')hispo police, campus police and 
Cal Poly Rec Sports offer ffee self-defease 
lessoas and worksh«>ps on campus.
Cal Poly’s Wismen Center also has increased 
awareness aKxit rapes and sexual assaults.
On April 28, the center will spoas i^r the 
annual Take Back the Niglit to protest violetKc 
:tgainst women. According to Shamn Perkins, 
c«xirdinator of Take Rack the Night, thus year’s 
theme is date rape.
‘X%r event is a way of educating all students 
on campus,” Perkins said. “I don’t believe that
date rapes are increasing, hut 
people are learning h«w to 
report it. We have hnxhures at 
the W«.linen’s Cx*nter, and offer 
fonims. We hope that this will 
prevent unfortunate incidents 
like the missing girls.”
Date-rape victim Katie 
K«x“stner will he speaking on 
Apsril 28 as part of the event’s 
cxlucation program. Take Back the Night will 
also have a silent march thnnigh Fanners 
Market on April 29.
Take BiKk the Night is alsti respoasihle for 
painting red handprints on campas sidewalks to 
represent :issaults in those areas.
In addition to pnwiding educiitional pro­
grams, campus police has installed more light­
ing on campus as well as emergency blue liglits. 
Police chose kx:ations for emergency lights 
based on a student survey that identified rermite 
parts of campus. The lights have a call Kix that 
notifies authi i^ffties if a student has an emer­
gency, a siren and a flashing blue light.
Psychology juniisr and Gxnmunity Serv'ice
** (Students) set themselves 
up hy not using good judg­
ment*
— Bart Topham
San Luis Obispo Police Captain
officer Suziinne Merideth said the ptilice, along 
with «ither agencies, has d«me an effective j«>b of 
educating students.
“1 am a C SO , so 1 work with campus police, 
but 1 am still a female student on this campus,” 
Merideth siud. “1 kmiw what is going on, and I 
have all the inf«irmation. Cal Poly is trying its 
best to educate the stu«.lents on campus, and I 
don’t know of any other university’ that has 
made such an effort.”
Merideth said even th«xigh .she is well- 
informed. she ckx» not have a false .sease of 
security. She belies'es mi matter what town stu­
dents live in. they need to take .safety precau­
tions.
M u s t a n g  D a il y 2 5
Interviewing is the second most important thing in getting your dream job.
First you have to get dressed.
V'î
IN T E R V IE W  A P P A R E L •  S T U D E N T  D IS C O U N T  W IT H  ID
641 HIGUERA STREET #100 • SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA 93401 • 805.549.9593
1000 Olive St. SLO
*  Plenty o f  o ff-s tre e t  
parking
* Patio seating
* Beer di wine
*  Call ahead for 
take-out
5 4 4 -2 1 0 0
Open Everyday for 
Breakfast
A Lunch 7AM to 2PM 
Dinner Served Wed. 
thru Sun,
5PM to 9PM
AUTHENTIC CAJUN CREOLE 
CUISLNE
“Creole Cookin '  Sooo Good 
you 'll want to Jump Right in it“
L CLAM CHOlVDERCHAMPIONS!!
10 years award WINNIN6!
, / CAFE
Award-Winning Chowder served in the
original sourdough bread BOWL!
• Also featuring: Fish & Chips, Burgers, Fresh Calamari, Scallops, 
Fresh Steamed Clams, Fresh Chilled Fish Sandwiches and MORE! 
• Nothing on Menu over $5.95  
• Take CJut Available - All Menu Items Available For Take-Out
ivww. splashcafe. com
197 Pomeroy • Pismo Beach • 773-4653
F U R N I T U R E
872 Foothill Boulevard, San Luis Obispo CA.
93405
(805) 543-3953, Fax (805) 543-5167
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11-5 livery Day 
21 Items to choose from
Friday: Happy Hour 4 - Close 
Kill the Keg 10 - ? 
Saturday: Happy Hour 4 - 7  
1 8 0 5  M o n te r e y  • 5 4 3 -3 3 3 3
O Pon't fritter eway ym summer -
( I ,<M M i l) l \  I nni I III I I ’l \ /  \
sign up noiy for SU M M ER  QUARTER  '99  and catch up 
on missing credits or land harddo^et classes. Enjoy the 
following advantages:
■  Classes for 10% more students than last summer
■  Less^rowded classrooms (campus enrollment Is
about 25%  the regular student population)
■  Ample parking close to classes
■  Ho linesJn The Avenue's dining facilities or at
E l Corral Bookstore
■  Long golden afternoons and balmy evenings at
Central Coast beaches, lakes, and golf courses 
for after-studies recreation
Contact specific departments or deans' offices for 
updated Info on available classes.
OH 9
MASTER PLAN
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wanted to achieve tlmniyh this. I just hope in the next 
tew weeks to tacilitate discussion and i»et everytme 
involved,” Montni>inery said.
C'al Poly will hire a consultant from the university tor 
the environmental review.
Kitanuira said, “Hirinj.; someone from your own com­
munity or school is rare. We are lucky that he is a part of 
the university because he knows what is tioinf» on and 
what the aaicentration should center on. It helps keep 
costs down too,” Kitamura said.
Kitamura helieves the Master Plan will cost less than 
$100,000. Master plans at other universities cost about 
$500,000.
The last time C t^l Poly approved a Master Plan m 1961, 
administrators set a capacity of 12,000 full-time students, 
.ipproved the $1.5 million administration huildin^;, and 
discussed plans lor renovatinji the parkinj» lots behind the
red brick and North Mountain dorms.
There have been 1 5 chanyes made to the original 1961 
plan. In 1965, the plan was updated when the state hefian 
requiring CSUs to admit one-third of the state’s hij^h 
school jjraduates. A major chanj.;e occurred in 1972 with 
the addition of one bachelor of science and six master of 
science prt)t>rams. The most recent chanj^e, which added 
possible buildinji sites, occurred in February 1998.
A chanj’e in 1970 had the greatest impact because it 
increased enrollment capacity to 15,000 full-time stu­
dents.
Kitamura lioted differences between the current Master 
Plan and the 1961 version.
“Back then there were no environmental regulations so 
the school built buildinjis upon circulation and activities. 
They didn’t concentrate into the larj»er community and 
how it will influence San Luis Obispo,” Kitamura said.
The updated plan revolves around its environmental 
impact, and community members have active roles in the 
Master Plan through task forces.
NEW
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Market.
“We’re knikinti at this facility as somethinji that augments 
(existinti facilities),” Amaral sakl.
Library Director Hiram Davis at,Teed: “The la.st thinti we 
want to do IS tio out and build another library.”
Tlu' existing library is 50,(300 square feet short iT a rea- 
stmable and exjvcted facility, Davis said. Tlie new facility 
would add more than 100,OCX) square feet for library space.
“This librarx' was desijtned for Kniks and journals, not for 
|X‘ople,” he said.
Five partners —  Foundation, the libnir\’, Infonnation 
Technolotjy Services, Student Affairs and AssiKiated 
Students, Inc. —  have their hands in the ci^iiplex planninji, 
Davis said.
15oth Davis and tJon:ale: stressc-d the impKirtance of .stu­
dents in moldint; the new ciMiiplex.
“It’s important that students be there,” Davis said. 
“They’re the center of what we’re trying to do.”
Davis said he plans on conducting student surxeys, and 
Gonzalez added that studetits will likely have a referendum 
on the complex.
Tlie next step is to .select a consultant and a development 
fimi, D.ivis siiid.
C9nce the partners outline a more concrete plan, they will 
dandle the idea in front of potential donors.
A combination of loans. Kinds and corporate donatioas 
could fund the complex, but spcxific financial airantjements 
have not Ix’en determined, Amaral said.
Gonzalez outlined four potential money sources: the state. 
Foundation, private donors and the students through ASl.
The five partners first met in May 1997 and have met peri­
odically since »hen, Davis .said.
D.ivis predicted the project could take five to seven years 
to K'come real.
“Given the numK'r of partners, yiven the complexity' of 
the project, we have a lot of work to do.”
DOWNTOWN
continued from  page 21 ^
S.in Luis (.'>biq'o. Inryensin s.nd car dealerships esjvci.illy 
brinjz money lo the .ire.i.
“Tlioutih tl ley are not .is romantic as software comp.inies, 
(car dealershij'is) ,ire the No. 1 (providers oO s.iles tax rev­
enue.” lorjzensen s.iid.
It’s ,1 ilelii .ite and difficult issue, but growth hapjvns. Since 
S.in Luis Obis|>) Is .1 pl.ice ver\ few want to leave, growth 
mijzht h ive to h.ipix-n.
“Whether in the citv or the cou’ity, there will be »^rowth,” 
jorjjensc'n s.ik1.
Stephen Peterson, .i t^ il Poh citv and reuion.il pl.innin«: 
jzravluate student, h»'|x-sthis jzrowth conus s*>on.
“I’m noin*: to try to find .i job in my field in the area so that 
1 can st.iy here ... Ixvausc I’m really enjoyinj» it," he s.nd.
Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
PEACEFUL PATH: San Luis creek flo w s  th ro u g h  th e  
d o w n to w n  area and M ission Plaza.
M u s t a n c ; P a i l y
Keep up wilh campus news 
Ihe Cal Poly way*
Now you can subscribe to M ustang  
D aily  and find out what’s really going 
on at Cal Poly.There’s a lot happening 
around here, and you ought to keep up 
with all the news, sports and opinions.
All you gotta do is sign up and send 
us a check.
Your subscription donation of $30 
for 6 months or $50 for a whole year 
helps fund the self-supporting Mustang 
Daily.
So do everyone a favor, and get your 
Mustang Daily TODAY!
Make check payable to:
M ustang D aily  Subscriptions
Mail check to:
M ustang D aily  
C al Poly S ta te  U n ivers ity  
San Luis O bispo, C A  93407
Be sure to include your name and an 
address, so we can mail you your 
newspapers every week.
l i t
-'.V  i A „  "  H
PAVED
PARADISE:
C o n s tru c tio n  
is u n d e rw a y  
on  th e  p a rk ­
ing  s tru c tu re  
loca ted  
b e lo w  th e  
P e rfo rm ­
ing  Arts 
Center.
Steve
Schueneman/ 
Mustang Daily
BUILDING
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“People yrijx'd and complained 
about the Utilidor project 
because it disrupted sidewalks and 
parking. It was difficult to deal 
with," .said l\*lmar I3inj»us, soil 
science professor.
“If you keep building a Ix'tter 
physical plant that can provide a 
Knter service to the next genera­
tion of students, then it’s worth 
the inconvenience.”
Tlie enyineerinj» department 
K?j»an expanding; its facilities to 
better accommodate its students 
in the ever-chani»iny world of 
entiineerinj».
Tlie new en^;ineerin¡¿ buildinj» 
—  the Advance Technoloj:y Lib 
next to the Kennedy Library —  
will allow students to particip.ite 
in labs invi>l\int: aerosp.Ke.
mechatronics, bioenj.»ineerinj:, 
transportation m.in.iuement .iiul 
enuineennj: educational rese.irch.
“NX'e’ll have multimedi.i
enhanced sp.ice and h,inds-on 
interactive computer interfaces,” 
said Amy Hewes, director of jiub' 
licity and communications for 
enyineerinj». “It’s like a virtual 
classHHim.”
Other plans to advance (2al 
Poly’s academic missiim may 
involve a new ajiriCvilture leam- 
inj» center for K)th teaching; stu­
dents and conducting research 
with outside industries.
The science department has 
proposed a new molecular science 
buildinj: to take the place of the 
old chemi.srry buildinj:, accordim: 
to Bailey.
“Our (C^ al Poly) fixus isn’t 
nuwinj» the frontiers (>f knowl- 
edjze .ihe.id, but on iisini: rese.irch 
.is .in csluc.itional t»Hi| tor our stu­
dents," B.iiley s.ik I. “The x.ilue 
system .It (.2al Pol\ is th.it every 
tunc you do somethiiv.:, think o| 
the positive i tlect it will h.ive on 
the edik.ition.ll env ironment tor
(Uir studi-nts."
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Welcome to Cal Poly
Visit our Bookstore
Fri. 7:45anri'4:30pm 
Sat. 9am-4:30pm 
Sun. 11am-2pm Pay
D O W N T O W N
also visit O d I  P o l y  D o w n t o w n  959  H iguera St.
or... our w eb site
www.elcorralbookstore.com
El Corral Bookstore
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING C a L Po LY SINCE 1933
apple
iMacC?
educationally priced!
5 flavors to choose from!
1149 order your textbooksonline
Check out our low, low prices
on student supplies
Cal Poly
spirit shop
tees & sweatshirts 
glassware 
license plate frames 
key chains 
golf accessories 
and more!
General
books
Study aids 
reference books 
magazines 
discounted bestsellers
